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ITOKY TODAY IT

ANN ARBOR, - MICHIGAH,

BT JOHN L. BURLE1GH.

THE PEOPLE'S PAPER.

TERMSl

01 .CO PER ANNTJM.

D p«ld at tb* *nd of six month*, or

• I .00 IN ADVANCE.

H. I . II. BOWER, Editor.
Offloa, Booms t and 7, Opera Honse Block, «o»

ner Main and Ann Streets.

THE STATE.
IT'S A FRAUD.

P. M'KERNAN,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW. Collection!
A promptly attended to. Money to loan.
Bouses and lots or sale. Otllce in Court
House.

JOHN SCHNEIDER,
\To. 87 North Main Street, opposite tha
i< postofflce, dealer in Fresh, Smoked and
Bait Meats of all kinds. Lard in any
quantity.

THE GERMANIA HOTEL.
flORNER WASHINGTON AND SECOND
\J streets. Wm. L. Frank, proprietor. Sam-
pie rooms for traveling men. Every room
belted by steam.

DR. JAMES C. WOOD.
OFFICE corner Huron and Main streets. Res-

idence No. 6. South Dirision street. Office
hours from t to i aud 7 to 0 p. in. Telephone
Ko. 114.

D. A. McLACHLAN, M. D.,
OFFICE IN MAS0NIC TEMPLE BLOCK.

Ann Arbor. Office hours from t to 4 and 7
to 8 p. m. Residence 48 Thompson street. Tele-
phone No. 128.

DEANM. TYLER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUGEON. Office and resi-

dence over postofllcc. first floor.
NICHOLS BROS.

IXT. W. * A. C. NICHOLS, D. D. 8. Dental
"» office Masonic Temple Block, over Savings

Bank, Ann Arbor.
JOSEPH CLINTON,

1TERCHANT TAILOR. Shop over Wines *
i l l Worden'f. All work guaranteed or no
(barge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
ITTORNFTATLAW.

u . Office, nos. 3 and 4, Grand Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

O. C. JENKINS,

SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 10 South
Main Street, opposite th« First National

Bank, Ann Arbor, Mich.

WILLIAM HEKZ,

HOU8V, 8IGN, Ornamental and Fresco
Painter. Gilding, Calclmlnlng, Glazing

md Paper Hanging. All work done In the
best style and warranted to give satlsiaction.
Shop, No. 4, West Washington street, Ana
Arbor, Mich. .

UNION BOTTLING WORKS. In the Union
Hotel Block, corner of Washington and

Becond etreets, Ana Arbor. Beer by the Bottle
or bv the Case, delivered to any part of the city.
r nave also l'ure Wines and Liquors.

JOHN SCHNEIDER, JR., Proprietor.

MARY C. WHITING.
4 TTORNEY AT LAW. Real Estate, Loan,

jt\. Collection and Insurance office. Private
consultation of ladles sacredly regarded. Office
86 East Huron street, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

C. W. VOGEL.
M E W MARKET.

0, W. VOBEL, Proprietor.
Lat* of Chelssa, at Thomas Matthews' old stand
on Ann street Fresh and Salt meats kept on
hand.

FREDERICK PISTORIUS.
A TTORNET AT LAW. Official correspon

1V. dent of the German Consulate, Real Es
tat«. Collection, Insurance, Steamship and Loai
Agency. Office Ko. 40 South Main street.

MRS. WM. CASPARY.

Restaurant, Confectionery and Lunrh Rooms.
First-claso meals at all hours. Oysters in

«very style. Bread, Cakes, Pies and Cold
Lunches constantly on hand. All kinds of
cigara and tobacco. Restaurant cor., Ann and
Fourth streets.

Mm anilsl Tinta.
I will pay $12 per cord, CASH, for

good SecoDd Growth Hickory Butts,
suitable for Axe Handles, delivered at
my shop Bonth of depot, Ypsilanti.

Good Second Growth Ash, suitable
for Wkiffletrees, Neck-Yokes, etc., also
wanted.

C. W, Dickinson.

New Restaurant i
JOHNLONEY, Proprietor.

Warm Meals Seived. Cold Lunch,
Pigs Feet, Pickled Tongue.

Tripe, and Oysters, eto.
Restaurant open from 6 a.

m., until 12 o'clock mid-
night.

No. 23 North Main St.
EUCENE OESTERLIN.

Insurance Agent,
-AND— U

Notary l?ul>lio.
Moneys Collected in any part of Europe. Drafts
issued and patd. Correspondent of the Imperial
German Consulate. Cincinnati. Aeent fur the
American line of steamers running between Phil-
adelphia, Hamburg, Liverpool, and all the prin-
cipal aeaporta in North Germany; of the line b•••
twfaen N«w Yortc and Rotterdam, and of the
Pew York ana breinen Lint. Power of attorney
legally made out, for any place in Europe, / jd
money col'ected on claims.

OFFICE: No. 8 Aest Liberty Street. Ann
Arbor, Mich.

It li estimated that $100,000,009 chine*
bands annually over horse races In Australia.
There are 25U registered bookmakers In Victo-
ria alone.

William Hammond, one of the oldest engi-
neers on the Maine Central road, was run
over and killed by a train at Brunswick, Mon-
day night

The Pennsylvania commissioners of Immi-
gration have received a letter from an Inte-
rior farmer asking for a wife who can hoe and
do far m-work.-

Two Americans who have been traveling for
three months throuzh Europe on a trlcjde
•ay their joint expenses are only $0.23 a day,
•ieht-seelnir expenses Included.

Jonai Cutler, who died at Brattleboro, Vt ,
Monday, was one of the city's oldest mer-
chants, lie was 75 years old and had been In
business at that place since 1829.

Miss Minnie Boyd has brought a breach of
promise suit In tbe Columbus, O., courts
•gainst H. W. Waldo Fisher, a young married
man of Cleveland, for $25,001) damage.

India Is now furnishing an excellent market
tor tbe horses and mules raised In Australia.
Some think that the Australian horses will
soon be taken to tbe oontlnent of Europe.

Opinion of the Supreme Court on Bo-
hemian Oat Notes-

In October, 1S85, one Ellsworth, of Gra-
tiot county, bought of A. A. Griffith,
superintendent of tbe Lenawee, Clinton
and Uratiot Bohemian oat association,
twenty-live bushels of Bohemian oats at
$10 per bushel, paying one-half, cash, and
for the other, a note for the same amount,
(jriilith agreeing to s-ell fifty bushels of
oats for the defendant at $10 per bushel
before the note came due. Ten days later
it was sold to one McNamara, he knowing
ah tbe circumstances. Ellsworth refused
payment. McNamara sueu and got judg-
ment in the circuit court. The case was
carried up upon the ground of fraud and
that the note was void on grounds of public
poiicy. The verdict of the circuit court
was reversed practically on these grounds
by the supreme court, the court intimat-
ing thai the contract with the defendant
could not have have been fulfilled without
ueceivin£ anJ victimizing other partieu
..HI making a perpetual iraud to nil the
contract, it also intimate* that ha 1 the
note gone into the hands of innocent par-
ties these principles would not apply,
uusticn Lonx wrote the opinion,
others concurring.

SHOT BY HIS FRIEND.

the

A Deplorable Tragedy at Battle Creek.
Geo. G. McCarthy, a conductor on the

C. & G. T., shot and instantly killed Al-
bert J. Carpenter, also a conductor on the
same road, in Frank Bros' saloon in Bat-
tle Creek the other morning. The two
men had been out to a dance all night to .
getuer and were the best of friends, hav-
ing boon around together all the morning.
'Ihey were fooling with a 32-caliber self-
acting revolver and without saying a
word McCarty carelessly pointed it at
Carpenter's head, when the weapon was
instantly discharged. The ball entered
Carpenter's rigbteye and remained in the
brain and he quickly sank to the floor
dead. McCarty was completely overcome
at the result of his carelessness and gave
himself to the officers. The affair Is un-
doubtedly the result of criminal careless-
ness, as the men were warm friends. Car-
penter was a single man, aged about 35.
McCarty has been married but is not liv-
ing with his wife. His age is about 38.
both men were very popular about town
with their associates and acquaintances.

Hon. Witter J. Baxter Dead.
Hon. Witter J. Baxter, a very promi-

nent citizen of Joneeville, died suddenly
on the 6th inst., of indigestion, aged 71.

Hon. Witter J. Baxter was born at Sid-
ney Plains, uelaware county, IN. ¥., June
is. IMC. riis great grandfather, JLevi
Baxter, served in the revolutionary war.
in ia3l Mr. Baxter moved with his father
to 'lecumseh, Mich., remaining until l»3o,
when they removed to White rigeon and
remained until ISKJ, and then removed to
Jonesviile. He received his education
in the common schoo.s of bidney Plains,
N y., aud Tecumseh, Mich., and at the
branches of the Michigan university in
Tecumseh, White Pigeon and Detroit, lu
1S.11 be began teaching school. In lSli,
while teacning school in Detroit, be com-
menced reading law in the office of Bar-
stow a~ LocKwood, aud continued his legal
studios with/-epUauiahr'iatt, then attor-
ney-general ot the state, .being admitted
to tne bar in 1SI4, he tormed a partnership
with Andrew hiarvie o£ Detroit, with
whom he remained until 1MB. ile then
removed to Jonesviile, entering into busi-
ness with William J. Murphy, which
was continued until io.4, During
his residence in Detroit he was
an active member of the i oung Men's «o-
ciety, holdiug the offices of director and
president, he has been a member of tne
banking firm of lirosvener &. Co. since its
orgunizution. Mr. Baxter has been a mem-
ber oi the schoOx board for twenty-six
years; supervisor for two years andpresi-
deut of the board of superxisors for one
year. He was appointeu a member of tbe
state board oi education by bov. uinghani,
and was afterwards re-elected for four
f uccessive terms of six years each. Dunug
the period of bis resiuenca in jone»vmo,
he has been a member of the state agricul-
tural society, of which he was president
one year. He was an active member oi the
societies of Udd i-ellows and iree Masons,
and held numerous omces in thooe organi-
zations. Mr. Baxter has been connected
with the Presbyterian church since he was
IS years of age. ne was a Whig until the
organization of the Kepublican party,
when he became identified with the inter-
ests of that political body. In ls?tS Mr.
Baxter was elected a member of the state
senate.

The State Alliance.
The Michigan State Temperance Alli-

ance held its annual meeting in J ackson
Feb. 1. The following officers were elected:
President, A. D. Power, Northville; secre-
tary, W. A. Taylor, Lansing; treasurer,
CaleD S. PiUin, Detroit; board of direct-
ors, G. P. Waring, Bridgeman; A. B.
Cheney, Sparta; B. William*, Saginaw;
W. C. Edsell, Otsego; K. «. Monroe,
Howell; Robert King, Lapeer; W. W.
Cooper, St. Joseph; D. P. Sagendorph,
Charlotte; A. S. Partridge, Flushing.
State Agent Kev. K. B. Sutton reported
that 8tit> speeches had been made during
the year and $5,57J worth of stock placed.

in the evening a local option meeting
was held at which K. K. Warner and C. L.
Toner, both of Jackson, were chosen chair-
man and secretary respectively. Speeches
were made by Mary L. Lathrop, D. P.
Sagendroph and Chas. Mosher.

The Royal Templars Flourishing.
Tne executive board of tbe royal temp-

lars of temperauce met in Lansing on the
1st inst. Reports given show twenty-one
new lodges formed during the year, mem-
bership now to be 6,U(U in tbe state, and
finances to he in better shape than for the
past ten yearns. Albert Dodge of Fowler
ville was delegate 1 to revise the digest
within ninety days so as to conform to
the uniform constitution adopted at the
last meeting of the grand council. The
board recommended a system of instruc-
tion presented by the right grand lodge.
This is similar to the Chautauqua plan of
instructions in hygiene, and is available to
individual members. The grand chief
templar will not visit the district lodges
this quarter. The next meeting of the
grand council will be held at Lansing July
11. t

An Experimental Station.
The state board of agriculture has estab-

lished an experimental station atthn agri-
cultural college with President Willitts as
director. This is the station provided for
under the Hatch bill lately passed by con-
gress. They have not yet decided npon
any plan for the disposition of the $15,000
appropriated; but tbe plan which will
doubtless be adopted is to use $1,000 in ex-
periments with the pine lands of the state
in.an endeavor to render them productive,
and to divide tbe remainder among the
various professors to experiment in the
lines in which they are specialists. The
director and professors are not to receive
any extra pay. |

Threj Men Killed.
Another explosion occurred on the 6th

inst. in the Mo. z packing-bouse of the
Hancock chemical company at Woodslde.
The three following named men were
killed: James Aumont, or Orraond, a
Canadian, and John Olson and Adam
Usiila, Fius, were blown to pieces. The
explosion was distinctly beard in Han-
cock, a distance of i miles.

Minnie H ff i:.ii wa. Kil.ed by the cars
1 ne it Holland the other day.

WOLVERINE WHISPERINGS.
John R. Williams and Frank Clark of

Eaton Uapids quarreled about a girl some
months ago and Williams drew a revolver
and shot Clark. He has been found guilty
of manslaughter.

The bouse committee on invalid pensions
favorably reports the applications of Mrs.
Mary E. Brown of Ailegan, who was a
nurse, and W. H. Buckershaw, Injured
while scullling with his comrades.

If the bill for tbe payment of the direct
tax becomes a law, Michigan's share will
be (416,000.

Charles D. CrandaU, postmaster at Big
Rapids, has been arrested charged with
crookedness in his records and returns.

Capt. James Alley, who coasted in early
days between Bay City and Mackinac
carrying the mail and was one of the old-
est settlers of East Tawas, is dead. H*
was over 70 years of age.

James H. Baker sues Flint & Fere Mar-
quette railroad for $20,000 for crippling
his son at Bay City some little time ago,

Winthrop Colbath, who died recently at
Vassar, was brother of the late Vice-Presi-
dent Wilson. His name was changed by
a man who adopted him from Jerry Col-
bath to Henry Wilson.

Wexford county will not rote on the local
option question February 29, because the
county clerk has been enjoined from is-
suing a call for the election. The injunc-
tion was gotten out by the liquor men.

Several camps employed in getting out
cedars have been closed in tbe vicinity of
Les Cheneaux island near Prentiss bay on
account of tbs great depth of snow. Fire
hundred men are thrown out of employ-
ment. The provisions at hand are said
to be short, aud unless tbe men are able
to find employment soon distress must
follow. Neighboring towns, however,
will probably provide for them if neces-
sity dictates.

Henry Smith of Kalamazoo, ex-journal
clerk of the house of representatives, has
beon appointed a clerk to compile all tariff
and revenue legislation up to date.

The 24th Michigan have accepted the in-
vitation to participate in the reunion of
the eastern Michigan soldiers, sailors and
marines, to be held on Belle Isle, July 3, 4
and 5, and will act as the reception com-
mittee at the reunion. James Gillespie is
president and Dr. C. C. Yemans secretary
of the committee.

Richard Landon, charged with the mur-
der of Peter W. bursha in Detroit last
summer, has been acquitted.

The state railroad commissioner has
authorized tbe use of Janney automatic
freight car coupler on all railroads in the
state.

Calumet A Hecla mine produced during
January 1,802 tons of copper, Tamarack
mine 083 tons, Atlantic 328, Osceola 210,
Franklin 177 and Huron 110 tons.

Tbe senate committee on pensions has
reported unfavorably a bill to pension Ida

. Howell, claiming to be tbe dependent
sister of Capt. Judd M. Mott of Company
i, Sixteenth Michigan Infantry, who died
in Armory Square Hospital, Washington,
June, 1303. The report says there is no
evidence in the case to identify the claim-
ant as his sister.

Lieut. L. B. Baker's venerable war steed
"Old Buckskin," died at Lansing the oth-
er day. 'ibis horse carried Lieut. Baker
the night he commanded the party that
captured Booth, Lincoln's assassin. He
has been in active service since the war
and acted 1 risky as a colt last Decoration
day when he heard familiar drums and
stepped off with procession. The skin is
to be mounted and placed in the state
museum.

The amount of taxes received at the
state treasury since Jan. 1 from insurance
companies doing business in Michigan
amounted to $97,157.04,

John VVillliams, who shot young Clark
near Eaton Rapids, has been sent to Jack-
son prison for seven years.

Bishop Gillespie has appointed a com-
mittee of 20 members to secure subscrip-
tions toward the proposed endowment
fund to furnish and equip the building
ana grounds at Grand Haven given by
Hon. H. C. Akeley of Minneapolis for a
diocean a. hool. It is proposed to raise at
least {50,000.

E. E. Cole, formerly of Adrian, was
frozen to death in the recent blizzard in
Dakota. Bit wife and littlo daughter also
perished.

The land offices at Detroit, East Sagi-
naw and Reed City are to be consolidated
at Grayling.

The medical department of the Univer-
sity and the Detroit .Medical college carve
about 16) corpses annually.

The Michigan Supreme court has decid-
ed the Paima will case, reversing the de-
cision of tbe court below. The result is
that the children will receive the income
of the estate, upwar.l ot $2JO,000 yearly,
and the grandchildren will get the estate.

At the third annual meeting of the
Micbigan club, to bo held in Detroit Feb-
ruary 22, a repub ican league for the state
is to be or/uui/.u 1.

Calhoun county voted on the local option
question on the 6th inst, and gave 2,500
majority in its favor.

Stephen Kuircuild. an old resident of
Ann Arbor, died suddenly in Toledo a tew
days ago. He was a member of company
F of tbe Twentieth Michigan infantry
during the war, and was seriously wound-
ed in the spine beforo Petersburg, crip-
pling him for life, so that he was just able
to wa.k with the help of two canes.

Representative Chipman is opposed to
outside interference in the affairs of the
district oi Columbia, and has introduced
in tbe bouse a resolution embodying his
views.

Daniel West, who was born in Russian
in 17SW and who served under Blucher in
thebattieof Waterloois.dyingof paralysis
at Jackson•

Eva Dletz of Sebewaing, who was ar-
rested for stealing at Bay City, tried to
burn down her coll door, hoping to effect
escape.

George Nelson of Jackson, naturalized
citizen of United States, who was arrested
recently in Germany to do military duty
and escaped later, has received blanks
from Washington to be filled out and re-
turned, presumably for official inquiry into
alleged affront to American citizen in
foreign country.

The annual meeting of the Harbor Point
association was held in Lansing a few
days ago,and elected the following officers:
tieo. W. Edwards oi Detroit, A. A. Pratt
of Hudson, and J. N. Alexander, fc>. R.
Smith and A. Beamer of Lansing.

James K. Wright of St. Louis has been
appointed register of the new land office
at Grayling.

A portrait in oil of Judge Epaphroditus
Ransom, who was a supreme justice from
1836 to 184S, and from 1848 to l»50 governor
of Michigan, has been presented to the
court by his son, Maj. W. C. Ransom,
present deputy commissioner of railroads-
The presentation was made by Capt. Ca'
bill. Gov. Luce occupied a seat on the
bench. Remarks were made by ex-Gov.
Blair, Gov. Luce and Justice Campbell.
The portrait was accepted, on Dehalf of
the court, by Chief Justice Sherwood.

Very Rev. Fr. Francis Haas, O. M. Cap.,
a provincial of his order, who has resided
at the Capuchine monastery on Mt. Elliott
avenue, Detroit, since 1885, ha~ been raised
to the dignity of a definitor, or one of the

council of six that assists the mperior
general to govern the order. It will be
necessary for Fr. Haas to reside in Rome.
He is the first member of the order in
America so honored.

An average of over 70 tons of cotil are
loaded on the cars at Marquette daily, as
the output of the Plymouth mines at
Fresque Isle.

James Kerr, president of the Grand
Rapids iron molder's union, has disap-
peared, and with him about $15J of the
union's money.

George Mansfield, a temperate man who
was fond of his family, left his home at
Muskegon, Jan. 23 to walk to Sullivan, to
see if he could get a job, and as he has not
been heard from it U feared he is dead.
He is about 40 years old.

Genesee and Kalkaska counties decided
in favor of local option on the 7th inst.

The Jackson Guards tendered a reception
to Gov. Luce on the 7th inst.

State Commissioner of Insurance Ray.
mond, has issued an advance summary of
his annual report relating to the fire,
marine and inland business of 18S7. Total
amount premiums received by purely
Michigan companies, $2T7,980; losses in-
curred, 8146,803; premiumscreceived by all
other companies authorized to do business
in the state, $;i,117,'.53; losses incurred,
$1,823,989; total surplus of all the com-
panies as regards policy holders, *S0,140,-
047.

Nelson Rhodes of Almena, has been ar-
rested for criminal assault upon hi,
motber-in-law, Lydia Dewitt, 70 years
old.

Watson Sherman, at work on the new
slip dock at St. Ignace, was killed the
other morning by a spiie falling on his
head.

Judge West, the blind oraior of Ohio,
will deliver the annual address before the
law students of the University, Feb. 22.

Jason Foote of Paw Paw, has lost five
children recently from diphtheria.

DETKOiX ..I.lKKKTS.
WHEAT, White $ 85 @ S5W

" Red S4 @ 85
CORN, per bu 51 (tf 51U
OATS, " " 36 (eg 3;,^
BARLEY, 1 50 @ 1 55
MALT 80 @ 90
TIMOTHYSEED 2 50 M 2 55
CLOVER SEED, per bag 4 10 @ 4 12
FEED, per cwt 18 00 ©20 00
FLOUK—Michigan patent . . . 4 75 M 5 00

Michigan roller 4 25 @ 4 35
Minnesota patent.. 5 00 (g> 5 25
Minnesota bakers'. 4 25 (<4 4 50
Michigan rye 8 35 @ 3 50
Buckwheat, per cwt 2 25 @ 2 50

APPLES, new, per bui I 25 (u) 2 30
BEANS, picked 2 ;,0 @ 2 60

" unpicked 150 % 1 75
BSESWAX 20 (($ 22
BC-TTER 18 (a) 19
CHEESE, per Ib 12 (<$ J2>$
DKIKD Ai'i-LES, per 1b 5 <§ 6
EGGS, perdoz 19 <g 20
HO.NKT, per Ih 13 (ti 15
Hopsperlb 6 (Si 8
HAY, per ton. clover 7 00 W 8 00

" timothy 10 50 ($1150
MALT, per bu 90 (a! 1 05
ONIONS, per bbi 2 25 @ 2 50
POTATOES, perbn 70 (ai 75
POULTRY—Chickens,per lb . . 9 (g 10>£

ueese 10 (a 11
Turkeys 11 (d 121,,
Ducks per lb 12 @ 12U

PKOVISIOJiS—Mes* Pork. .. .15 00 W15 25
family 15 25 (0,15 50
Extra mess beef 7 00 (a) 7 50
Lard 7 <J 7 50
Dressed hogs.. 6 2a («, 6 5U

•' Beel.... 2%% 4
. Hams 11 y<j l i

Shoulders 7 (<g 8
Bacon 11 (eg 11}£
Tallow, per lb.. 8 (g isii

HIDES—Green City per lb .. 5
Country ,. 5 ^
tjreen lf 074
Cured (,%
Salted

60

7
@ 1 00

Sheep skins, wool..
LIVE STCOK.

CATTLE—Market steady to strong,
steers, &)it(5 2d; stockers and feeders,
Vi M.a;\ a5; cows, bulls aud mixed, $1 >J0@
$3 40; Texas grass cattle, $2 ;JOts»-

HOGS—Market open d 5c higher and
closed 011 ; mixed, $5 (§5 45; heavy, $5 35
@5 75; light, 4. 90@5 30; skips, $3 4O@4 80.

SHEEP—Market slow, 10c lower; natives,
*;J(<3$5 ^5; western $4 40®5 10; Texans,
$8@JU>.

WOOL—Tbe Boston Commercial Bulletin
says, Michigan wools are in very good de-
mand. Large lots purchased on specua-
tion have recently been turned over at a
slight advance, and it is no longer possi-

li> to buy a good X wool at Z8c or a
choice A. wool at 28'^c. Sixty-two cents
clean is tbe low limit of values for any
thing approaching strictness of grade.
Michigan No. 1 has met with considerable
inquiry and the moderate stock has been
further diminished. Sales have been ef-
fected on a basis ranging from 54(<g56, ac-
cording to quality.

SOLDIERS HAVE RIGHTS

Guaranteed by New Civil Service Rules.
The president has signed the new civil

service rules, tho gist of which is; Dis-
missal will follow to any officer of exeou
tive civil service who shall interfere with
the political actions of a subordinate, or

shall use his authority to control the re-
sults of an election; no assessments for
political purposes shall be exacted from
civil officers under the government; in
examinations for appointment to public
office no question as to the political or
religious bias of the applicaut shall be
propounded, and any otiiuer discriminat-
ing against an applicaut because of his
religious or political belief shall be dis-
missed. The compulsory examination
rule id amended to read that honorably
discharged soldiers and sailors and the
widows and orphans of deceased soldiers
and sailors are exempt from such exam-
inations. Soldiers aud sailors discharged
because of sickness and wounds sha 1 have
the preference over other candidates for
appointment; and in reducing the force
soldiers and sailors and the widows and
orphans of deceased soldiers and sailors
shall be retained in preference to others.

The maximum age limitation of 46 years
is abrogated, and the minimum aee in-
creased from 18 to 20 years. Soldiers and
sailors whose average reaches 15 per cent,
are passed, but iu the cases of all others
the average must reach M per cent. In
the customs department the maximum
age of 40 M abrogated an 1 tbe minimum
limitation is raised from 18 to ttu years.
In the postal department the maximum
age oi 5̂ years is a.so abrogated as to
clerk, and as for carriers the maximum
is raised from 83 to 40 years. Mot an old
rule iu the list but has been remodeled.

We're Sixty-Two Millions.
The New York Tribune recently pub

l}shed a carefully prepared estimate of th.)
probable population of the United States
at the present time, and puts it at 1^,5-3,-
597 persons. This figure is arrived at by
allowing the ratio of! deaths and births
which past experience bus revealed and
adding the excess of births and the influx
by immigration during each year to the
population ot tbe census of 1880, which
was 50,153,7t3.

Debt .Statement.
The public debt stitement issued Feb.

1st, shows the total interest bearing debt
to be $l,04\i;0.>. -. '.i; debt on which interest
has ceased since maturity, •:i,0'Jl,:$4U; bebt
bearing no interest, *64^4aa,Sor); total debt
(1,700,191,451; decrease in debt during tbe
month, $.5 387,890; decrease since June 30,
lsvr, $U,y2r,655; cash in treasury available
for reduction of debt, $3 4,749,(523; tota'
cash in treasury. $55J,.9:1,686.

Natural (iiis Did It.
Fire destroyed the residence of Geo. D

Hill, three miles northwest of Bolivar, N.
Y. Mrs. Hill and two amall children per
ished in the flames. Tbe bouse was boated

I by natural gas direct from the wells, and
I It is supposed an <>ve:-i>ressure came on
I suddenly. cau>ing the fire. A fireman is
; so badly burned that he is not expected to
; recover.

NEWS SUMMARY.
Maurice E. Kenedly has been appointed

postmaster at Sitka, Alaska, on the ree- I
ommendation of Gov. Swineford.

Minnesota republicans have organized
a state leagu'.

Prot. Charles Linden, the well known
naturalist, died in the insane asylum at
Buffalo a few days ago.

Two miners at Hiir.ey, Wis., fell down a
shaft and were instantly killed.

The product of the southern cotton
mills for 1S67 is valued at $43,000,000 against
*21,001,000 iu 1880.

A passenger train wan derailed near
Longview, Texas, and the engineer and
three train hands were killed.

Charles Hoa^, the man who gave Minne -
apolis its name, died there a few days ago,
aged 80.

Gov. Gordon of Georgia has commuted
the sentence of Eliza Randall, who was to
have been hanged on the 3d inst.. to im-
prisonment tor life. The girl murdered
her father witb an axe. Public sentiment
against tbe infliction of capital punish-
ment was what saved her life.

Benjamine E. Hopkins, late assistant
treasurer of the Fidelity bank at Cincin-
nati has been convicted.

Hubbard Harrell of Eastman, Ga., a col-
ored boy of 10, who was made drunk at a
heg killing, went home, heated a cauldron
of water, threw a6-year-old nephew into it,
knocked a 4-year-old girl in the head witb
an ax and threw her in, and had fatally
injured a third child when detected.

Amos Grant, colored, a farmer in Baker
county, Georgia, murdered his 15-year-old
son, his wife and his sister in-law, and
then suicided by hanging, all four being
found dead in the bouse by neighbors.

A scheme is on foot to purchase old Lib-
by prison, and remove the building to
Chicago.

A passenger train on the New York,
Pennsy.vaniu & Chio road was wrecked
near Steamburg, Station, N. Y., the other
morning, and three persons were instant-
ly killed.

Homer F. Harmon, an uncle of Mrs.
Cleveland, died in Boston a few days ago.

Col. John H. George died in Concord,
N. H., recently. He was tendered the of.
flee of secretary of Minnesota in 1855, but
declined.

The house committee on invalid pensions
has favorably reported a blil prohibiting
the allowance of attorney's fees in claims
for increase of pensions. The attorney
does the claimant no good, and during
last year the tribe got $201,000 of govern
ment money.

A communication signed by eighty-
eight members of congress, asking for the
dismissal of Statistician Dodge, has been
received by the commissioner of agricul-
ture. The movement is understood to
have originated with the tobacco-growers
who were aggrieved by the statistician's
crop reports last summer.

Mrs. Oliver Wendell Holmes died in
Boston on the 6th inst, aged 62 years.

Capt. Charles Hamilton, one of the most
widely known of lake navigators, died at
Buffalo recently at the age of 6S.

Dr. E. Miles Willett, supreme medical
examiner of the Catholic Knights of
America, died at Memphis, Tenn., a few
days ago.

Postmaster-General Dickinson has asked
the secretary of the treasury for an ap.
propriation of $125,000 to make up the
deficiencies for the present fiscal year,
and that the same be made available im
mediately.

The secretary of the interior has ren-
dered an important decision in the case of
Julius A. Barnes et al., who made appli-
cation to purchase at private cash entry,
within the indemnity limits of the grant
to the state of Michigan for the benefit 01
of the Marquette and On tonagon railroad.
These applications were rejected by the
local land office on the ground that the
lands were not subject to such entry, be.
ing between the fifteen and twenty mile
•imits of the grant. The secretary in his
decision affirms that of the local office.

A committee has been appointed to ar-
range for a union of St. Paul and Minne-
apolis.

The residence of Geo. I). Hill, three
miles from Bolivar, N. Y., caught fire
from natural gas the other night and was
burned. Mrs. Hill and two children per-
ished, and a fireman was fatally injured.

Tbe general secretary of the knights of
labor says late reports show 500,000 mem-
bers in the order, and that it is growing
rapidly.

Speaker Carlisle has appointed as %he
special committee on the Reading rail-
road strike Representatives Tillman of
South Carolina, Chipraan of Michigan,
Stone of Missouri, Parker of New York,
and Anderson of Kansas. The committee
has gone to Pennsylvania, and will be
absent about a month.

Postmaster-General Dickinson says that
the postal business has increased 12 per
cent in the past year.

Columbia college of New York has added
a post-graduate course for women.

FOKElttN FACTS.
Mgr. Adam of California, presented to

the Pope a photographic likeness of an
Indian Catholic named Gabriel, supposed
to be 140 years of age. Mgr. Adam asked
a special blessing for Gabriel, which his
holiness granted.

Thos. Callan and Michael Ilarkins, the
Americans who were charged with a dyna-
mite conspiracy, have been found guilty
in London and sentenced to 15 years' pe-
nal servitude.

A number of the Scottish crofters have
been sentenced to prison for rioting.

A chemist of Manchester, Eug., driven
to dispair by his poverty, murdered his
wife and six children and then suicided.

A private communication from a Euro-
pean resident in China to the London
Times says that the loss of life in the Yel-
JOW River disaster is but little less than
2.000.0JO.

American physicians have cured the
Queen of Corea, and her majesty held a
jubilee in honor of the distinguished
healers,

During a riot at Huelva, on the 5th
inst, the mob was fired on by troops, and
10 civilians are reported killed.

Tbe treaty of alliance between Italy and
Germany stipulates that if France attacks
either of the contrasting powers, the oth-
er is to send 300,000 men to the French
frontier at once.

Canada's public debt Jan. 1, was $276,-
314, 67; assets 146,842,871.

Several American bishops now lq Home,
are endeavoring to reconcile Father Me"
Glynn and the Vatican.

Four persons w ere killed by an explo-
sion in a gun factory at Hanau, Prussia.

Orders have been issued in Rome to
transform rifles into repeaters.

Henry Perkins was arrested in Liver-
pool a few days ago for jewelry robbery
in Boston-

Prince Bismarck spoke on the military
bill iu the reichstag the other day. He
said the white wings of peace are hover-
Ing over Europe, but makes emphatic dec-
laration that tbe Germans fear God, but
nothing else in the world. Bismarck says
he has faith in the czar, but more in Ger-
many's millions of soldier*. As a whole,
the speech is at once conciliatory, at the
lamn time being defiant.

CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY.
February 1, SENATE.—Mr. Frye of Maine,

from the committee on foreign relations,
reported back i adversely; the bill to facili-
tate the settlement and develop the re-
sources of Alaska; and to open an over-
land route between the United States,
Asiatic Russia and Japan, indefinitely
postponed. Mr. Cameron of Pennsylvania
introduced a bill to place on the pension
roll all officers and enlisted men who have
served in the army or navy between the
4th of Marc;h, IS61, and the 1st of February,
1S6!>, at the rate of one cent per month for
each day's service—this is to be "service
pension bill" and 'an addition to invalid
pensions fordisahility." Mr. Riddleberger
of Virginia made an unsuccessful effort
to get action on his resolution to change
the rule BO as to have the pending treaty
with Great Britian considered in open
session. He incidentally remarked con-
cerning the Blair educational bill, that it
it was taken up now the senate would be
entertained with the views of "school-
ma'ams," and he was as much opposed to
letting ''schoolma'ams" instruct the sen-
ate about that bill as he was to letting a
British commissioner instruct it about the
treaty. The Blair education bill was then
taken up and Mr. Pugh of Alabama, spoke
in its favor. At the conclusion of his ad-
dress the senate went into executive
session and soon adjourned.

FEBRUARY 2, SKXATE.—The senate passed
the bill to increase the pension of the to-
tally helples to $72 per month. Mr. Rid-
dleberger of Virginia, made several inef-
fectual attempts to call up his resolution
for consideration in open session of the
British treaty. Mr. Kenna of West Vir-
ginia, addressed the senate in support of
the president's message and in reply to Mr.
Sherman's speech thereon, and was fol-
lowed by Mr. Sherman. After an execu-
tive session the senate adjourned until
Monday.

HOUSE—After considerable debate, the
bill to prevent the transmission through
the mails, as second class matter, cheap
literature, anil requiring it to be trans-
mittted as third class matter, was passed
—yeas, 45; nays, 116. Mr. Crisp of Georgia
chairman of committee on elections.called
up the contested election case ot Lowry
against White, from the twelfth Indiana
district. After some discussion the matter
went over. Mr. Crain of Texas, from the
committee on presidential elections, etc.,
reported a joint resolution proposing a
constitutional amendment providing that
congress shall hold its annual meetings on
the first Monday in January. House
calendar. Mr. Ford of Michigan, intro-
duced a bill for the organization of the
Territory of Alaska. Adjourned.

FEHKIAHT 3, HOCSE.—The bill authorizing
the appointment of eleven division super-
intendents of the railway mail service
was reported favorably. The bill propos-
ing a constitutional amendment empow-
ering congress to grant aid to the com-
mon schools of the several states was ad-
versely reported and laid on the table. A
dozen private bills were passed. A bill
was reported from the judiciary commit-
tee amending the revised statutes. Tha
amendment provides that instead of the,
death penaity for the willful casting
away of a vessel to defraud the under-
writers, that if there be no loss o£ life or
personal injury the one oonvicted may be
sentenced to imprisonment for life or for
a term not less Mian three years or a fine
not exceeding *li),00o. Mr. .Nutting of
New York, offered a resolution, which
was referred, calling on the secretary of
treasury for information relative to the
refusal of the Canadian authorities to
allow American wrecking vessels and
machinery to assist American vessels
while in distress in Canadian waters, and
whether Canadian wrecking vessels are
permitted to operate in American waters.

FEimuAiiT 6, SENATE.—Mr. Hoar, from the
Select Committee on the Celebration of
the Centennial of the Constitution, re-
ported a joint resolution providing "in
addition to such other celebration as may
hereafter be provided for," that the two
houses of Congress shall meet in the Hall
of the House of Representative^; that the
Chief Justice of the United .-tates shall
deliver an oration; and that the President
of tbe United States, tbe Justices of the
Supreme Bench, the members of the Cabi-
net, the Executives of the several States
and Territories, and such other as may
hereafter be determined upon, shall be in-
vited to attend. After considerable dis-
cussion to strike out the introductory
phrase was agreed to,, and the joint reso-
lution passed. Tbe treaty betweeu Prus-
sia and Russia was discussed at some
length, when Mr. Platt addressed the Sen-
ate upon the President 8 message, which,
he said, was tbe most remarkable message
ever submitted to Congress by a Chief
Executive, and recognized at first by the
democracy as a free document, but now
their exultation was tempered by sad-
ness. Without finishing his speech, Mr.
Platt at 4:.r>0 yielded to a motion to pro-
ceed to executive business. Senate adi
journed at o.'M p. in.

HOUSE—Among the bills and resolutions
introduced were ft)e following: By Mr.
Chipman of Michigan; resolutions of the
Detroit board of trade in favor ot a postal
telegraph; by Mr. Lawler of Illinois: To
protect the consumers of butter by requir-
ing wholesale dealers to pay an annual
tax of i5vK> and retail dealers to pay an
annual tax of $1. Also to repeal the oleo-
margarine tax. By Mi* Henderson of
North Carolina: To divide the surplus
money in the treasury on the 1st o£ July,
1883, among the beveral ttates and terri-
tories, to be used in aid of common,
schools; also, to repeal the tax on notes
of state banks used as circulation. By
Mr. Butterworth of Ohio: To extend the
trade and commerce of the United States,
ana to provide a nil reciprocity between
the United States and too Dominion of
Canada, At the conclusion of the call of
statea, speaker Carlisle entered the cham-
ber and assumed the gavel, amid loud ap-
plause on both sides of the house. A reso-
lution thanking Mr. Cox for the able and
impartial manner in which he had per-
formed the duties of speaker pro tern, was
unanimously adopted; and Mr. Cox ac-
knowledged the compliment iu an appro-
priate speech. The house then resumed
the consideration of the Lowry-Uhite
election case and the case was decided in
favor of Mr. \v hite.

FEBRUARY 7, SEXATE—A bill to grant a
pension of $1'2 per month to army nurses
was reported favorably horn the commit-
tee on pensions, 'l he committee on
finance reported favorably a bill tor the
relief of importers of live stock for breed-
ing purposes. The bill authorizes and
directs the secretary of the treasury to
remit all duties which may have accrued
against such importations. The senate
resumed consideration of the resolution
to refer the president's message, and Mr.
Platt resumed the speech which he com-
menced yesterday. He wanted the demo-
cratic party to follow its leader, to oboy
its commander, to take off the mask and
have a square fight on the issue presented
by the president. The benefits of protec-
tion, said Mr. Platt, were as extensive as
the country's boundaries. Protection was
the policy of united America in its com-
petition "to the world. After an execu-
tive session the senate adjourned. The
senate in secret session gave further con-
sideration to the British extradition
treaty, and after a session of an hour and
a halt adjourned without acsion.

HOUSE.—Mr. Seney, from the judiciary
committee, reported adversely joint, reso-
lutions proposing constitutional amend-
ments fixing hours of labor and in relation
to the liquor traffic. The first of these
resolutions was iaid on Use table, but the
last was, at the request of Mr, Barker of
New York, placed on the calendar. Mr,
Caswell of Wisconsin, from the same com-
mittee, reported a bill amending the act
restricting ownership of lands iu the Ter-
ritories to American citizens. Mr. Spring-
er of Illinois, from the committee on ter-
ritories, reported a bill to organize the
Territory of Oklahoma out of that portion
of the Indian Territory not occupied by
the five civilized tribes. The resolution
calling on the secretary of the treasury
for detailed information relative to the
recent policy of the department in pur-
chasing bonds with the surplus und the
present policy of depositing public funds
With a large number of national banks was
adopted. A bin was passed tor the
appointment ot eleven Division Su-
perintendents of the Railway Mail Ser-
vice, at a salary of * J,MW each. This is an
increase of two over the number now
authorized. A bill was passed to relieve
certain appointed or enlisted men of the
navy and marine corps from the charge
of desertion. It relieves from the charge
of desertion such appointed or enlisted
men in the naval service who can show
upon satisfactory evidence that he served
until the expiration of his term of enlist-
ment or until May 1, ls(55, or was prevent-
ed from completing his term of service by
reason of wounds received or disease con-
tracted in the line of duty, and who failed
to be mustered out. When the charge of
desertion is removed from such a man, or
in the case of his death his heiis, shall re-
ceive all pay or bounty withheld on ac-
count of the charge of desertion. All ap-
£lications for relief under this act must

E> filed within five years alter its passage.

Errors of Quotation.
Evidence of what may be called the

intellectual depravity of human na-
ture is f6und in the tendency to fol-
low errors of citation, even from well-
known authors.

Some one happens to blunder into a
misquotation, and the Incorrect ver-
sion is sure, in a little while, to drive
out the correct one from tlio minds of
many persons who ought to know
better. A few instances of misquota-
talion occur to me, which I have myself
noted, and the list might, no doubt,
be easily lengthened. The first that
comes to mind is Milton's lino at the
conclusion of Lycidas, "To-morrow to
fresh woods and pastures new," where
fields is commonly substituted for
woods.

So slight a change as that of a prep-
osition puts a somewhat different
meaning into Ben Johnson's memorial
verse. "He was not of an age, but for
all time." Here for is often made to
replace of in the first clause.

We are all supposed to know our
Shakespeare, but In fact a good many
persons' knowedge is of the second-
hand sort that does not enable them to
detect a misquotation. When Mr.
Booth or Mr. Irving delivers the "To
be or not to be" soliloquy, some who
hear him speak of "the thousand nat-
ural shocks that flesh is heir to," may
be surprised iuto fancying that the
actor is making a slip, the substitution
of ills for shocks being so common
that the right word sounds strangely.
In speech and writing how often men-
tion is made of the "bourne" whence no
traveler returns. Shakespeare wrote
of the '-undiscovered country, from
whose bourne no traveler returns."
These quotations are from one of the
best known plays, oflenest acted on
the modern stage, aud from the most
hackneyed lines in it. Again people
cite from "The Merchant of Venice,"
"The man that hath no music in his
soul," where the text has "in himself."

It is curious to note that certain
verses, very familiar to us in their pre-
sent shape, are plagiarisms—or allow-
able borrowings, if you please—from
older authors. The modification of the
original has sometimes been an im-
provement, sometimes not; but in
either case the newer form has sup-
planted the old. The modern author
gets that possession of the poetical pro-
perty which is nine points of the law,
as Campbell has done with the well
known lino, "Like angel's visits, few
and far between." This is tauto-
logical, for if the visits are far between,
it is needless to say they are few. John
Norris, who, In the latter half of the
seventeenth century, compared the
"joys most exquisite and strong,"
which soon took their flight to "angel's
visits, short and bright," may never
have written anything else worth the
stealing, so it seems rather cruel that
he should lose the credit of his happiest
thought. Later Robert Blair helped
himself to Norris' verso, altering
"bright" to "far between." It is
probable, therefore, that Camp-
bell "conveyed" from Blajr rather
than from the original writer. In like
manner Pope made himself free with
Dryden's verso, "From grave to light
from pleasant to severe," changing
"light" into "gay" and "pleasant'"' in-
to "lively;" and with Prior's "Fine by
degrees and beautifully less," in this
instance altering the sense as well as
the words. But "fine by defect and
delicately weak" is an uumistakable
imitation of Prior. No doubt the same
thought may occur to more than one
man, and sinco human experience re-
peats itself reflections on life are likely
to resemble each other. Gray wrote
••Where ignorance is bliss' tis folly to
be wise." Prior, before him, made
the proposition a universal one when
he asserted that "from ignorance our
comfort flows, the only wretched are
the wise;" nnd centuries before Prior a
nameless 'Jew had set it down in his
book that "he that incraaseth knowl-
edge increaseth sorrow."—Atlantic
Monthly.

Destroying the Dies.
A little roll of metal red with fire

was placed npon the anvil, a sledge
hammer fell twice upon it, three tiny
sparks shot into the air and the molds
of the old year's double eagle gold
coins were wiped out forever. It was
a thousandth part of the work that
lasted all day at the mint Tuesday, the
destroying of the 1887 dies.

This is a novel form of destruction
that falls to the lot of the money mak-
ing establishment's blacksmiths at the
end of each calendar year, and is the
only sure way of preventing the wily
counterfeiter from making spurious
coin without regard to date. The dies
of the Mint are the stamps that imprint
on the coin all that fancy business that,
when rubbed off by time, gives the
street car conductors a chance to insult
the holder by refusing to accept it
For instance, it stamps on the dollar
the face of the beautiful lady encircled
by stars and makes a strong contrast
on the other sido by printing a game
looking eagle perched on arrows under
"In God we trust."

The die is a little round chunk of
steel about three inches long, sloping
off at tho top, which makes it look like
a minature milkman's can without
handles. On the top of it is cut the
face of the coin it manufactures, with
the date of the year, and something to
think about when you look at them is
that the die of a penny costs the gov-
ernment no less than the die that
111 :ikes precious the $20 gold piece.
Coiner Steel, of the mint, signed the
doath warrant of the old year's dies. It
meant the destruction of a thousand of
1887's monye-makers. Every stamp,
from double eagles to dollars in gold,
from dollars to ten-cent pieces in sil-
ver, the fives in nickel and the pennies
in copper were doomed.

The place of execution was the
gloomy shop in the btisement weirdly
lit by hungry liro-light At 9:30 o'clock
tho dies were taken from their colls up-
stairs, and conveyod thither iu black

coffin-like pans. Coined gold jingled
merrily on all sides as the procession
passed. What regret had gold for the
steel that gave it p ower to ruin soulsP
So the dies of '87 passed to their fate
unwept

The little coiners of big money were
first sacrificed. The dies of gold were
flung by handfuls into the flames.
There they lay until the steel grew red
and the face of Columbia blushed crim-
son. They were not taken out by
hand, but by iron tongs, and placed
right-end upward on the anvils. Then
the smithy raisod the sledge hammer
aloft and struck each one full in the
face. A shower of sparks, a smashed
sound and the agony was over. The
ring of the steel had gone, the face
vanished like magic and the dies of
the past was but crushed unshapely
metal.—Philadelphia Press.

AMERICAN PEARLS.

Some Verr Fine Specimens Found In
tbe United States.

Pearls are produced in some of the
unois (fresh-water mussel*), of which
there are many hundred species, espe-
cially those found in the fresh-water
brooks traversing a limestone country.
The first pearl of any note was the fa-
mous "Crown pearl," found by a shoe-
maker, Daniel Howell, while collecting
some mussels in Notch Brook, near
Patterson, N. J. This was purchased
by Messrs. Tiffany & Co., for $1,500 in
1856, and led to the great pearl excite-
ment Millions of unois were collected,
and many thousands of pearls found,
and some of them very fine ones. One,
however, which weighed nearly 400
grains, and would perhaps have been
the finest pearl of modern times, was
destroyed by cooking the mussel. They
have since then been fished out as far
west as Ohio. At Waynesville and
other places on the Little Miami River
many fine pearls have been found, and
more recently, fine ones have been
found in Kentucky. Tennessee, and
Texas. One single firm has purchased
over $100,000 worth of pearls found
east of Texas. The pearls are rarely
entirely round, usually a little oblong,
button shaped, flat on tbe back, and
imitating every conceivable form, such
as beetles, fish, bird wings, and often
had their feature assisted in the mount-
ing of enamel and gold, after the man-
nor of Dinglinger pearls at the famous
Dresden Green vaults. The color is
rarely a true white, usually a pink or
bluish, often irjidescent The nacre is
smoother, if anything, than in the Ori-
ental pearls, and they are often moro
beautiful. Single pearls have been
sold for over $2,000. Only one pearl
of any kind is found in a hundred
shells, and usually one in a thousand of
any value, so that it is not a very profit-
able pursuit The indiscriminate kill-
ing off of the mussels in fishing and by
poisonous sewage will eventually lead
to their extermination. The greatest
destroyers, however, are the hogs,
which kill off whole banks in a single
low tide. Pearls are also secreted by
the common hardshell clam (Venus
mercenarie); these are usually white,
tinged with purple, or almost black.
The latter colors are preferred, al-
though they have little value. They
sell at from $1 to $100 each, and are
found as large as hazelnuts. The com-
mon conch (Strombus gigas), fished ex-
tensively on the Florida coast for bait
often contains the so-called pink pearls .
Although they are not true pearls,
they have sold at $1,000 each. Our
oyster pearls have neither value nor
beauty.

The Name of Astor.
The Astors always keep together.

When William moved into Lafayette
Place Mrs. Langdon took up her resi-
dence in the same vicinity, corner La-
fayette Place, and her house was the
scene of the Astor Place riot The As-
tor Library was established next door
to William's house, and this made it a
family center. When William's two
sons, John Jacob and William, mar-
ried, they formed a new colony in
Fifth Avenue, taking up an entire
square, and their father followed them,
occupying a house on an adjacent cor-
ner. The family have thus kept to-
gether and have lived peaceably. In-
deed, it is one of the few instances in
which wealth has not led to variance.
The Astor name is now given to the
Astor House, the Astor library, Astor
Place and the Astor block in Fifth
Avenuo.

There is also an Astor House at
Waldorf on the Rhine, founded by
John Jacob, who left $450,000 for this
purpose. It is occupied as a place for
the worthy poor, and Is iv very useful
institution. Astoria, which is one of
the prettiest towns on Long Island,
was formerly John Jacob's summer re-
sort, and thus deserves the name.
Here he made his will, which is dated
Hell Gate, July 4, 1835, twol-ve years
before his death. He added a number
of important codicils, one of which,
made in 1839, provided for the erection
of the Astor library. He gave the
land, and also $400,000, to which the
family have added some very hand-
some benefactions. Astoria on the
Pacilic coast also derives its name from
old John Jacob, and is a proof of his
enterprise in establishing a trading-
post so far from the limit of civiliza-
tion.— Utica Herald.

And Such is Fame!
Amusing incident! occur even on

such solemn occasions as funeral*.
Senator Evarts was one of those pres-
ent at the obsequies of Mrs. Astor in
New York last week. He was about
to enter by the center door of the
church when a young reporter caught
him by the sleeve, saying: "Will you
oblige me with your name, sir?" The
United Stales senator looked at the re-
porter with a glance of surprise ami
almost of disgust as he answered:
•William M. Evarts." Tho reporter,

with a "thank you, sir," put down tho
name and asked a bystander what Mr.
Evarts was, to look at him in that way.
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UNDER republican rule the government
printing office in Washington was a very
expensive and extravagant office, run by
the friends of the various congressmen,
and was a bonanza for those decayed pol-
iticians. For the last year of republican
administration in the government print-
ing office the average cost of ink was
$66.17 cents per pound.

For the first year of democratic admin-
istration in that office the average cost of
ink was $24.85 cents per pound, and' the
net saving was $12,306.52. Under the
present management of T. E. Benedict, a
democrat, the people can see of the ex-
pense saved the government. If this is
so in one department what is the aggre-
gate saving in all of the departments in
this present democratic administration.

Two weeks from next Monday will de-
cide whether we are to have local option
or not. The feeling is very bitter on both
sides and every effort to win is being
made by both parties. The contest will
undoubtedly be a close one, neither par-
ty now claiming it will be victorious, I t
will probably be a very close vote which
ever way it comes out.

A scheme is now on foot by parties in
Chicago to purchase the famous Libby
prison, of Richmond, Va., and move it to
that city as a relic of the civil war. It is
said to be simply a business speculation.

The French supreme court maintains
that it is perfectly lawful for a Roman
Catholic priest to marry.

Gen. Bragg-, the newly appointed min-
ister to Mexico, will leave for that city
next week.

0UH MAX ABOUT TOWN.

He Sees About Everything and l ' r int i
About Everything He Sees.

I have been told that there are a num-
ber of students who are not conducting
themselves just as they ought, that is, in
a moral sense. If they are not very care-
ful they may be reported to the president
and have to leave college in disgrace.

There are a half dozen or more girls
who, out of school hours, hang around
the main streets and try to catch on to
passing Bleighs to get a ride. I wonder
if the parents of these children know of
their whereabouts after school hours.

I was quite amused the other day to see
a cow being led by a rope and trying to
browse from the little patches of grass
•which the warm weather of last week had
caused the snow to melt from. I conclud-
ed she must have found it rather hard
picking.

Couucil Proceedings.

Regular meeting Monday evening.
After the usual formalities came the
presentation of communications and

PETITIONS.

The first was a communication from E.
M. Southard, setting forth that he had
never signed a petition for the shutting
up of bath rooms on Sunday, and re-
questing that so much of the city ordi-
nance as related to the closing of bath
rooms on Sunday be repealed.

On motion of Aid. Swift the marshal
was instracted not to enforce the closing
of bath rooms on Sunday.

A petition signed by J. P. Judson, J.
H. Warner, and nine other State St. mer-
chants, requesting the teams with loads ot
wood, hay, etc., bo not allowed to stand
on State st. was received, and

On motion of Aid. Wines, the city at-
torney was requested to draft such
amendments to the market ordinance as
would include State et. Carried.

A communication from Postmaster
Duffy requesting the cleaning out of the
boy nuisance at the postoflice caused con-
siderable discussion. Being referred to
the police committee, that committee re-
ported adversely to the city's taking any
astion thereon, but the affair was finally
settled by the understanding that our po-
lice drop iuto the postoflice as often as
possible and to arrest any boys found
loafing about the building.

In the reports of city officers. City At-
torney Joslyn filed an opinion to the ef-
fect that a session of the board of regis-
tration was entirely unnecessary for the
coming special election upon the local op-
tion law. He also read from the U. S.
law relative to the preservation of order
at the postofllces, to the effect that where
the municipality failed to preserve good
order the postmaster was empowered to
close the office.

City Treasurer Moore reported about
$50,000 of the state, county and city texea
collected.

City Marshal Sipley reported the fol-
lowing expenditure of the poor fund
for January:
1st ward
2d •' 17 | j
5?, " ..'.'.'.'.'.'.'".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' 41 77
™J „ 141 0!
Ut 1 1 *' tm- im .*.....; 22 7'

Total .«~~336 . .
He also reported seven arrests durin"-

the month.
Aid. Swift from the Finance Commit-

tee reported the following bills for the
month :
1st ward fund 9 3'

1 75
8
10 14
10 10
9 CO
9 92

611 41
869 0b

:::::
4th " "
5 t h " "
e t h " •• :.:..::;:••.

Gen. street laud
General "
Contingent " '.'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

T o t a l $ 1539 K
Aid. Wines offered the following:
Jiesolved, That the sura of one hundred

eighty 17-lOOtns dollars ($180.17) be appropri
ated from the General Fund to pay balance
on Lot 5, Block 5, R. S., Smith E. Addition; In
line of Church st. between Orleans and 1111
sts. The order to be payable to the mayor

Carried.

Marriage Licenses.

Marriage licences have been issued by
county clerk Howlett since the last num-
ber of THE DEMOCRAT, to the follow
ing couples:

NIKE. RBSIDKNCK. AOE

John Schettler, Freedom, 29
Christina Hinderer, Freedom,..... ....22
George L. Feldkamp, Freedom, 25
Carrie Voegeding, Freedom,
Lambert Reno, Freedom 2;
Minnie Armatong, Manchester, IS
Howard G. Moore, Augusta, 22
Mary E. Lord, Augusta %
Willie Bird, Ann Arbor, 22
Kickie Stoll, Lodi,: 2\
John Becker, Dexter 22
Augusta Nuilka, Dexter, 2i
William Clark, Dexter, 40
Eva Ferris, Dexter, 21
Alden G. Coope'r.Laingsburg, 5]
Augusta E. Dorr, Sharon, H

Courtland Democrat: A very large au
dienoe greeted Mr. Frank Jones and com-
pany at the opera house last Thursday
evening to witness the Si Perkins comedy.
The audience was convulsied with laugh-
ter during the entire performance. Ev-
ery situation is funny and the piece
abounds in genuine wit and humor. Mr
Jones as Si Perkins was immense and the
cast was good throughout. If the com-
pany should see fit to come this way
again the opera house could not hold the
audience.

' Death of Stephen Fairchild.
m a • '

Stephen Fairchild an old and much re-
spected citizen of thiu city, died at the
lome of hia sister in Toledo, Monday.
He left Ann Arbor about fifteen months
ago, and was confined to hie bed since than
Buffering the most excruciating pain. Mr.
Fairchild was a member of the 20th Mich-
igan infantry, and it was at the battle of
Petersburg where he was wounded by a
sail from a sharpshooter's rifle, the
Hillet which he carried through life. He
leld the position of treasurer of Sharon
;ownship for eight years. In 1870 he was
elected treasurer of Washtenaw county,
and held the office four terms. He was
also secretary of the Washtenaw Mutual
ire insurance company for a number of
years. Mr. Fairchild was known as an
lonorable, upright and conscientious
man. A man respected by all, and one
who was ever faithful in whatever posi-
iion he eccupied or duties he had to per-
'orm. lie was patient, kind and thought-
ful of others, although a constant suf-
ferer of pain himself, and was ever ready to
aisist those in trouble or adversity. The
funeral was held on Wednesday in Man-
chester, and his body was taken to his old
home in Sharon for burial.

THE UNIVERSITY.

WHAT IS GOING ON, IN AND ABOUT
THE CAMPUS.

Regents' meetinn Feb. 17.
The glee olub sing in Owosso, Feb. 17.
The delta tau house is to be heated by

steam.
The democratic students are to form a

political club.
Prof. Wm. Payno has closed his work

in the university.
The freshmen took a sleigh ride to Ypsi

last Friday night.
J. F. Bennett, late of Lansing, has en-

tered the university,
Prof. Payne expects to leave next week

for Nashville, Tenn.
Dr. H. C. Adams has returned from his

eastern lecturing tour.
The university republican club now

numbers 182 members.
Dr. Hammond has finished his lectures

in the law department.
The frontispiece of the Oracle will be

an etching bv Prof. Payne.
Jackson's charity concert at which the

glee club assisted netted $500.
Prof. J. W. White of Havard, was the

guest of Prof. D'Ooge last week.
To-morrow afternoon occurs the yearly

election of editors for the Chronicle.
A university alumni club of American

colleges, has been organized in Detroit.
Prof. Carhart has the purchasing of in-

struments for the physiological laboratory
Mr. A. Ruhl of Hancock, U. P., is vis-

iting his son in the pharmacy depart-
ment.

A number of Detroit young ladies are
in the city to attend the junior hop this
evening.

L. McMillan has been elected president
of the base ball club, vice C. T. Miller
resigned.
CMiss Salterhwaite has left college to
accept a position in Hope college, Hol-
land, Mich.

Mr. F. N. Scott will have charge of the
literary program before the unity club,
Feb. 20th.

Next Thursday evening, Feb. Kith, Dr.
S. A Jones will address the llahnemaun-
lan society.

Dr Gibbes is fitting up a room in the
new anatomical laboratary for his patho-
logical work.

The mathematical club held its regular
meeting Saturday night. Interesting pa-
pers were read.

The glee club were entertained by the
citizens of Jackson last Friday evening
after the concert.

Judge West, the blind orator of Ohio,
will deliver the address before the law
students, Feb. 22.

Commissioner and Mrs. Angell attend-
ed a dinner last week, given by President
and Mrs. Cleveland.

Prof. C. M. Gayley will read a paper
before the unity club Monday evening,
on " The land of Black Hunger."

The republican club on Saturday ap-
pointed twenty-five delegates to attend
the Detroit club's banquet Feb. 22.

No expense is being spared to make the
j unior hop, which occurs this evening in
the rink, the social event of the season.

Prof. Alt. Hennequin and Fred. N.
Scott, lit, '84, are writing another play
for Minnie Maddern called "The World's
Wages."

The last of a series of three lectures bv
Prof. Winchell in the Brooklyn, N. Y.,
institute, will be given next Friday
evening.

Dr. Maclean is again agita^ng the re-
moval of the clinical department to De-
troit. Better look out Mac and not go
too far.

Vincent Bayless, a student boarding
at 19 N. University aye. was robod of $11.
85 by someone entering his room last Fri-
day night.

Dr. M. W. Clark, of Kalamazoo, last
year's famous whistler, will accompany
the boys in their spring concert tour,
which "begins March 19.

A project is on foot to see what can be
done by the homeopathic department to-
wards building a hall for the Hahne-
manhian society.

M. M. Bigelow of the Boston law
school, will deliver a series of forty
lectures next semester to the senior laws
and Bradly M. Thompson, of Saginaw,
will lecture to the junior laws.

Miss Trowbridge, medic, '90, will ad-
dress the missionary meeting in the S. C.
A. room, on Aintab, Turkey. Miss Trow-
bridge is well qualified to speak on this
subject as she is from that country.

The proprietor of the Pinkney Dis-
patch, has sold out, to attend the law de-
partment of the university, believing that
he can snatch more sudden wealth as a
lawyer than as an editor.—Adrian Press.

Dr. Gibbes the newly appointed medi-
cal professor begins his work next sem-
ester. He comes to this country highly
recommended and will undoubtedly be
a great acquisition to our university and
an added honor to our city.

DThe T., A. A. & N. M. R'y has never
sold 1,000 miles tickets for more than
;wenty dollars. Reports to the contrary
notwithstanding. A. J. PAISLEY, Agent.

A Fable.

The Fox and the Goat, adapted from
Esop:—A Fox and a Goat made a jour-
ney together. Becoming thirsty, they
saw a well by the wayside, in the bot-
tom of which there was some water, and
the fox sprang in to quench his
thirst. When he had done so he looked
up, and saw the goat smiling at him.
Being very cunning, he said: "Thirsty
as 1 was, I would not have jumped in
had the well been full; but a little is
very good. Come down and try it."
The foolish goat immediately jumped,
and began to drink, the fox mounted on
his back, and jumped out. The goat
cried out for the fox to come and help
him. "No," said the fox, "I was in the
hole now I am out. You are now in
and may stay there. I have got a pre-
sidency to chase, and have no time to
stop."

The name of the fox is republican;
and the name of the goat is prohibition;
the hole is local option, wherein the fox
republican stuck, and the goat prohibi-
tion now sticks, having helped tb.fi fox
out.—YpBilanti Sentinel.

Mrs. Hall, the wife of Prof. Asaph
Hall of the Naval observatory at Wash-
ington, teaches her boys Greek and
Latin, keeps pace with her husband's
wanderings among the stars, is an expert
housekeeper, a tine historical scholar,
and is said to write delightful poetry.

City Locals.

Lost.
In or near the Post office, a package of

egal papers. The package had shawl
strap around it. The finder will confer
a favor and receive a reward by leaving
it at the Post office or Yale's news stand.

February 0,1888.
Canada Money.

Canada Bills. Canada Halves.
Canada Quarters. Canada Dimes,

Taken at its face for flour, sugars, teas,
coffees, syrups and molasses. 7 6 crocks
choice October butter, Babbitt's Soap
and hand picked Beans.

J. W. MAYNARD,
15 Ann st., Maynard's block.

FOB SALE.—40 yards of best Hemp
Matting, almost new. Call at Dr. Tyler's,
over the post office.

LOST,—On Jan. 25, between Swift's mill
and Northfield, a pair of gold bowed
spectacles. The finder will confer a great
favor by leaving them with E. L. Moore,
at the Agricultural Works.

FOR SALE, or will trade an upright
piano for a young horse, piano to be
seen at No. 19 Fourth street.

First-class candies and fruit at Schiap-
pacasse & Co.'s at No. 5 N. Main st.

Oysters cooked in every style, at Tony
Schiappacasse & Co.'s, No. 5 N. Main
street.

A good farm to exchange for a house
and lot in the city. Inquire at this
office

Call on Doty & Femer, who have
just received one of the largest and
most complete stocks of Boots and
Shoes for Winter trade, ever brought to
Ann-Arbor. Sell cheap and tbe people
will buy.

WANTKD—Boarders at No. 7 Washing-
ton street, east.

Shell Oysters and Clams can be had
at Schiappacasse & Co's, No. 5 N. Main
street.

.Ino. A. Bobison, city scavenger, uses
only tight barrels No. 31 Wall street,
Fifth Ward.

Ladies' Hair Goods at Mrs. Fitch's
Hair EmDOrium, over Frank Burg's,
Washington street.

To BENT.—Inquire of Wm. Burke.
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN.

Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duffy
block, opposite the postoflice, where he
has an extensive business. He can be
found in his office at all hours.

Buy your Beer at the Central Bottling
Work, corner Detroit and Catherine-sts.

All Goods warranted to give fair wear
and satisfaction, at Dotv & Feiner's Boot
and Shoe House.

FOR SALE.
Three hundred and fifty acres of land

in the northern portion of Washtenaw
county, to be sold for $ 13 per acre, al-
together or in seperate paroles. For
particulars address P . O. box 1035, Ann
Arbor Michigan.

JJOANINO.—Money to loan on first-class
Beal Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles carefully ex-
amined as to legal effect.

Z. P. KINO, Ann Arbor.

FARM FOR SALE.
Six miles southwest of Ann Arbor, in

Lodi, containing 1 2 O acres, 90 acres
improved, and 5 acres which has had the
timber cut frorm. 25 acres extra good tim
ber. Good frame housej horse barn anc
tool shed, large barn with ground stable
An apple orchard, well, cistern, and a
never failing spring of water. Will be
sold at $65 per acre. Call at the farm, or
address MORRIS IIOGAN,

Jan. G, 1888. Gmos. Ann Arbor,Mich
Mrs. Fitch has Ladies' Crimpes, Friz,

zes, Switches, etc., for sale, over Burg's
grooery store, Washington strett.

1'oledo, AnnArbor & Northern JHLicltl

Time table goin? iuto effect Sunday
1QB-7

Trains run by Standard Time
Doing >

6.
Pass
!\ M.
6 2 5
7 61
S05
8 35
S05
926
9 SO

P . M.

A
P . M.
3 15
4 05
4 12
4 35
4 5 3
5 10
5 3i
5 45
5 52
328
7 20
7 46
7 55
9 15
!i:i3
9 41

10 30
P . M.

Mu.il

A. M.
5 15
6 02
6 10
6 •«
7 00
7 15
7 3 3
7 46
7 53
830
9 3 0
9 5 5

10 01
11 16
1135
1142
12 30
r. M.

STATIONS.

Standard Time.

L've.l Arr.l
TOLEDO.

Monroe Junct'n
Dundee
Milan

Pittsfleld
ANN ARBOR

Lelands's
Whitmore Lake

Hamburg
Howell
Durand
Corunna
Owosso
Ithaca

St. Louis
Alma

Mt. Pleasant

Oct 9th

doing South

Pass
A. M.

9 0 0
8 10
8 03
7 4 5
726
7 15
6S0

A. M.

Ef.
P . M.

1 10
12 31
12 24
12 04
1143
1130
11 14
1100
10 55
10 20
9 30
9 0 8
9 0 0
7 46
7 27
7 20
6 3 0

A . M .

jfa'i

P . M
8 4 2
7 5
7 40
7 2 0
7 0 0
6 5 0
6 30
6 16
6 10
6 3 3
4 3 6
4 1.
4 0 8
2 46
23b
2 2 0
1 3 0

A. U

ifa
c

^ 3

CC

All passenger trains run daily except Sunday
Trains run on the South Lyon Dranch leave Am
Arbor at !):50 p. m.,Leland's at 10:00, Worden's
at 10:20, and arrive at Soutli Lyon at 11:00 p. m.
leave South Lyon at 6:30 a. m., Worden's at 6:40
Leland's at 6:15 and arrive at Ami Arbor at 7:1:
a. m.

Connections at Toledo with railroads diverg
ing. At Manhattan Junction with W h e e l i n g s
LakeErie H. K. At Alexis Junction withM. C
R. R. L. S. R'y, and F. & P. M. R. R. At Monrot
Junction with L. 8. & M. 8. R'y. At Dundee
with L. 3. & M. S.. and M. &. O. R'y. At Milan
with W.. St. U & P. R'y. At Pittafleld with L.
S. & M. S. R'v., a t Ann Arbor with Michigan
Central R. R.. and at South Lyon with Detroit
Lansing & Northern R. R., and U. T. R'y. At
Hamburg with M. A. Line Division Grand Trunk
H'y. At Howell with Detroit, Lansing & North
e m R'y. At Durand with Chicago & Grand
Trunk R'y and Detroit. Grand Haven & Millwau
k R' At O J t i ith D t i t
Trunk R y an e o . G a d H a e
kee R'y. At Owosso Junction with Detroit
Grand Haven & Millwaukee R'y and Michigar
Central R. R. At St. Louis with Detroit, Lan
sing & Northern R. R. and Saginaw Valley & St
Louis R'y. At Alma with Detroit, Lansing &
Korthern R'y. At Mt. Pleasant with Flint &
Pere Marquette R'y.

H. W. ASHLEY, General Manager.
A. J. PAISLEY, Agent Ann Arbor.

W. H. BENNHTT, Gaa. Pass. Agt.

DR. II. R. ARNDT.
OFFICE over the First National Bank, Hours

10:*) a.m. to 12 m,; 2:30 to 3:30 p. m. Can
be reached at resident* e. West Huron street (the
" Prof. Nichols'place") by telephone, No, 97, and
will reply to calls in the evening.

F O R C H O I C E

Teas and Coffees
GO TO

£L DUFFY'S,
in the r>«fly Bloolf,

Corner of Main and Ann Streets.

A SCIENTIFIC FACT.
"Royal" the only Baking Powder Free from

Lime and Absolutely Pure.

Lime is the serious defect found in most of the cream of

tartar baking powders. As a matter of fact, chemical analysis

lias found it in all such powders except the " Royal." Its

presence is caused by the use of adulterated cream of tartar in

the effort to reduce their cost of production.

Lime adds to the weight, while it detracts from the strength

of the baking powder. It also renders the food less wholesome,

giving rise to dyspepsia and kindred ailments. Baking powders

containing lime produce less leavening gas, and therefore in use

are more expensive than a first-class, pure article.

The Royal Baking Powder is made from cream of tartar

that is first specially refined and made chemically pure. No

tartrate of lime or other impurity can find its way into the

"Royal," and to this fact its great superiority in strength, whole-

Bonieuess and keeping quality is due.

All this adds greatly to the cost of manufacturing the

Royal Baking Powder, but as all ii.» ingredients are selected and

prepared with the same precise care and regardless of labor or

expense, an article is produced that is free from every extraneous

substance—"absolutely pure." Nor does it contain any ingredi-

ents except those necessaiy to make a pure, wholesome and per-

fect baking powder.

Prof. McMurtrie, late chemist in chief to the U. S. Depart-

ment of Agriculture, after analyzing the cream of tartar used

by the various baking powders of the market, reported as follows:

" I have examined the cream of tartar manufactured for and

use I by the Royal Baking Powder Company in their baking

powder, and find it to be perfectly pure and free from lime in any

fonrt."

Prof. Love, who made the analyses of baking powders for

the N. Y. State Board of Health, as well as for the Government,

certifies to the purity and wiiolesonieness of the Royal.

Dr. E. II. Hartley, chemist of the Brooklyn, N. V., Depart-

: of Health, says: " I have recently analyzed samples of the

K v;;! Baking Powder purchased by myself in the stores of this

ckv, and find it free from lime in any form."

N Bread, cake, biscuits, etc., prepared with Royal Baking

Powder, will be lighter, sweeter and more wholesome than if

made with any other baking powder or leavening agent.
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Milk Safes, and any Article Made to Order.
No. 33, North Fourth Street. - - Ann Arbor, Mich

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made for more than
•ixty days, in the payment of interest and

one installment of principal due upon a certain
mortgage dated November 1, 1884, executed by
Albert A. Sorg and Catharine Sorg, hit wife, to
Johnson W. Knight, and recorded in the office of
the register of deeds of Washtenaw, in the Btat»
of Michigan, in liber sixtj-four of mortgages, on
page 883, on the third day of November, 1884, and
by reason of which default said mortgagee has
elected and declared the whole of the principal
sum secured by said mortgage, as due and paya-
ble immediately, and whereas there is claimed
to be due for principal and interest at the date
hereof the sum of two thousand ninety-tight dol-
lars and eight cents ($2,098.08), (and no suitor
proceedings in law or equity having been insti-
tuted to recover the same,) whereby the power
of sale contained in said mortgage has become
operative. Now, therefore, notice is hereby giv-
en that the said mortgage will be foreclosed by a
sale of the mortgaged premises at public auction
to the highest bidder, at the east front door of
the court house, in the city of Ann Arbor, (that
being the place for holding the circuit court for
the county of Washtenaw) on the eighth day of
May, 1888, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.which
said mortgaged premises, situate in the city of
Ann Arbor, county of Washtenaw. and State of
Michigan, are described as follows: Commenc-
ing on the east line of the alley eight (8) feet east
from the northwest corner of lot num-
ber eight (8) in block two (2). south of range five
(5) east, thence east along the north line of said
lot (8) twenty-two (23) feet, thence south paral-
lel to the west line of said loteighty-two (82) feet,
thence west parallel to the north line of said lot
twenty two (22) feet to the east line of said alley,
thence north along the east line of said alley
eighty-two (89) feet to tha place of of beginning,
according to the recorded plat of the village
(now city) of Ann Arbor.

JOHNSON W. KNIGHT.
DaUd, Feb. 4, 1888. Mortgagee.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made for more than
sixty days, in the payment of an installment

of the principal sura du» upon a certain mort-
gage, dated November first, one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-four, executed by Albert A.
Sorg and Catharine Sorg. his wife, to Johnson W.
Knight, and recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for the county of Washtenftw in the
state of Michigan, in liber 64 of mortgages, on
page 384. on the third day of November. 1884, and
by reason of whlcn default said mortgagee has
Mected and declared the whole of the principal
lum secured by said mortgage as due payaol*
immediately, and whereas there it claimed to be
due for principal and interest at the date hereof
the sum of two thousand forty-one dollars and
thirty three cents ($2,011.33. lOUths), and no suit
or proceedings in law or equity having been in-
stituted to recover the same, whereby tbe power
of «ale contained therein became operative. Now
therefore, notice is hereby given that the said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort-
gaged premises at public auction, to the highest
bidder, at th« east front door of the court house
in th» city of Ann Arbor, (that being the place for
holding the circuit court for Washtenaw county)
on the eighth day of Slay. 18̂ 8, at eleven o'clock
in tin- forenoon, which said mortgaged premises
situated in the city of Ann Arbor, county of
Washtenaw ; and state of Michigan, are describ-
ed as follows' Commencing at a point on the north
line of lot eight (H)in block two (2), south of range
five (5) east, thirty (30) feet east from the north-
west corner of said lot (eight), thence east on said
line twenty-two (22) feet; thence south parallel to
the west line of said lot eighty-two (82) feet,thence
west parallel to the north Una of said lot twenty-
two (&) feet» thence north parallel to the west
line of said lot eighty-two (82) feet, according to
the recorded plat of the village (now city) «f AAn
Arbor. JOHNSON W. KNIGHT,

Dated, February *, 1*88, Mortgage*'

Steal Estate for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN.Countyof Washtenaw
88. In the matter of the estate of John Quig

ley, deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of a

order granted to the undersigned, executor o
the last will and testament of said deceased, b
the Hon. Judge of Probate for the county o
Washtenaw, on the 25th day of March, A. D. 1887
there will be sold at public vendue, to the highes
bidder, at tbe east front door of the court house
in the city of Ann Arbor, In the county of Wash
tenaw, in said state, on Saturday the 24th day o
March, A. 0. 1888, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day, subject to all encumbrances by mort
gage or otherwise existing at the time of the
death of said deceased, the following describee
real estate, to-wit:

The west naif of the southwest quarter of sec
tlon ten (10), and the east half of the southeas
quarter of section nine (BV in town one (1) south
nmgepix (6) east,(Northfleld,) Washtenaw coun
ty, in Michigw, except ten (10) acres from the
southwest quarter of lands on section ten (10) ant
ten (10) acrei on* the southeast quarter of land
on section nina (9), no* owned by Marcilla Ann
O'Connor. CHARLES H. RICHMOND,

Dated, February 4. 1888, Executor.

Estate of Louisa lirclim.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor on Tuesday the
seventh day of February, in the year one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Louisa
Brehm deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri
fled, of Gustave Brehm praying that a certain
instrument now on file in this court, purporting
to be the last will and testament of said deceased
may be admitted to probate, and that he anc
Emma Hutzeland Lizzie Brehm may be appoint-
ed executors thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the fifth
day of March next, at lOo'clock in the forenoou.be
assigned for the hearing of said petition and that
the devisees, legatees, and heirs at law of said de
ceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said court, then to be holden at the
probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, If any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.

And it is further ordered, that said pe-
titioner give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of tin?
order to be published in T)ie Ann Art»ir Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy. 1 Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM 6 . DOTY. Probate Register

Registration iNoticc.

NOTICE is hereby given that there will be a
meeting of the Boards of Registration of the

city of Ann Arbor.on T h u r s d a y , F e b . 2 3 ,
1888, at the following places:

st ward—J. W. Robison's livery office, 21 s. 4th st.
2d " — Wm. Herz's shop, W. Washington St.
id " —Agricultural rooms, court house.
4th " —Fireman's ball
6th " —5th ward engine house.
6th " -Oth ward engine house,
?"or the purpose of registering electors for the

special election to be held Feb. 27th, 18S8. The
books will be open from 7 o'clock a. m., to 7
o'clock p. m. 0EO. H. POND, Recorder,

This will be your chance week for Bargains at

THE TWO SAMS,
DON'T FAIL TO CALL.

We are through with our inventory and we can offer our Workingmen,
Farmers and Mchanics,

SOME RARE BARGAINS!
• m i •irm*i?*- .

Nowlis your time to buy of us, make no mistake.

C A L L AT T H E T W O S A M S .
BLITZ * LANCSDORF.

o:n.e Price. Tii-e T^ATO Rq-m R

Estate of Lewis Fritz.
^TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O as. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw.holden at the probate office
n the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the 26th

day of January in the year one thousand eight
iiniilreJ and eighty eight.

Present, William I). Harriman, Judge <t Pro-
iate.
In the matter of the estate of Lewis Fritz

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition duly verified,

{ Michael J. Fritz executor praying that
m may lie licensed to sell the Real Estate whereof

said deceased died seized.
Thereupon, it is ordered, that Tuesday, the

1st day of February next, at ten o'clock in the
'orenoon, be assigned for tbe hearing of said p«-
ition, and that the devisees legatee) aid lieirs-at-
awof said deceased, and all other persons inter-
iSted in said estate, are required to appear

at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted:

And it is further ordered, that said petitic ne
jive notice to the persons intereste<
nsaid estate, of the pendency of said petition

and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of thi
order to be published in the ANN ARBOR VKY
OCKAT, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day or hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
A true copy. Judge of Probate,

WILLIAM G. DOTY. Probate Register

Heal Estate for Sale.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
Oss. In the matter of the ejtate of Frederic
Stollsteimer, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance o
an order granted to the undersigned administra
tor, of the estate of said deceased, by th
Honorable Judge of Probate for the coun
ty of Washtenaw, on the nineteenth day o
Januarv A. V. 1888. there will be sol
at public, vendue, to the highest bidder, a
the dwelling house, on the premises herein de
scribed, in the Town of Lodi, in th
county of Washtenaw, in Raid state, o
Thursday, the eighth day of March, A. D
1888, at ten o'clock in the forenoon o
that day (subject to all encumbrances h
mortgage or otherwise existing at the time o
the death of said deceased, the following de
scribed real estate, to-wit:

The west half of the northwest quarter of
ti<>n seventeen; the southeast quarter of th
northwest quarter of said section Beventeei
also commencing at the northeast corner of til
northeast quarter of the northeast quarter o
section number eighteen, thence west ten rod
thence south eighty rods, thence east ten rod.
thenee north eighty rods to the place of begiE
ning, containing five acres, on section numb*?
eighteen; also commencing fourteen chains an
thirty-six links east of the southwest corner o
section number eight in the center of the higl
way in Lodi, running thence north at right an
gles with the center line of said highway, thre
chains and sixteen and a half links, thence eas
three chains and sixteen and a half links, them
south three chains and sixteen and a half link
thence west to the place of begininng, being on
acre of land, all in town three south range fl>
east, Washtenaw county Michigan.

Dated January l'Jth, 1888.
JOHN G. FELDKAMP.

Administrator.

Estate of Elizabeth A. A. Winegar
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court for th
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probat
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday
the 19th day of January, in the year one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present. William D. Harriman, Judge of Pr<
bate

In the matter of the estate of Elizabeth A. A
Winegar, deceased.

On reading and flll-ig the petition, duly veriflei
of Franklin E. Winegar praying t 'at a eertai
instrument now on file in this court, purportin
to be the last will and testament of said deceaf
IMI. may be admitted to probate, and that he o
some other suitable person may be appointe
administrator with the will annexed.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, th
15th day of February next, at ten o'clock i
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing o
said petition and that the devisees, legatees an
heirsat. law of said decased, and all other person
interested in said estate are required to appea
at a session of said court, then to be holden a
the probate office in the city of Ann Arbo
and show cause if any there be, why the prayer o
tbe petitioner should not be allowed: And it
further ordered, that said petitioner give n
tice to the persons interested in said estate
of the pendency of said petition, and the hea
Ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order t
be published in the Ann Arhor Itemocrat.
newspaper printed and circulated in said ooun
ty, three successive weeks previous to said da
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(Atrueoopy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Estate of Mary Howard.
O TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
I j s s . At a session of the probate court for th
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
flee in the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the 3c
day of February, in the year one thousand eigh
hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Mary Ho« ard
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veriflec
of John Ryan, praying that Hcertain iostruineu
now on file in this court, purporting to be the las
will and testament of said deceased, may be ad
mitted to probate, and that he may be appointe
executor thereof.

Thereupon, itis ordered, that Monday, tht 5th
day of March next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
be assigned for the hearing of said petition, an<
that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at law o
said deceased and all other persons intereste(
in said estate, are required to appear a
a session of said court, then to be holuen at th<
probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in sak
county, and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted
Audit is further ordered, that said petitioner givf
notice to the persons interested in said estate, o
the pendency of said petition, and the hearinj
v,h«reof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann Arlmr Drmnrral, a news
paper printed and circulated in said county
:hvre successive weeks previous to said day o
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTV, Probate Register,

Notice to Creditors.
OTATE OF MIcniOAN, County of Washtenair
O ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw, made on the 23rd day of January, A. 1>.
,888, six mouths from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Jno. Geo. Niethammer, late of said county,

deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the l'robate Office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
>r before the 23rd day of July next, and that
^uch claims will be heard before said Court, on
Uonday the 23rd day of April, and on
Monday the SfSrd day of July next, At
en o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, J.in. 83rd, A. I). 1888.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
Judge of Proban.

Real Estate for Sale.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washteuaw,

S s.1. In the matter of the estate of Jacob
ichweitzer. deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of an

rder granted to the undersigned administrator
f the estate of said deceased, by the Hon. Judge
f Probate for the county of Washteuaw, on the
eventh day of February, A. D 1888, there will
e sold at public venduf, to the highest bidder, at
tie late residence of eaid deceased, in the town-
hip of Lodi, in the county if Washtenaw in said
tate, on Tuesday the twenty-seventh day of
larch, A. D. 1888, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
f that day, subject to all encumbrances by mort-

gage or otherwise existing at the time of the
eath of said deceased, the following described
eal estate, to-wit:
The east one-third of the west half of the south-

west quarter ot section thirty-four (34), in the
OwnsSiD of Lodi, Washtenav county, Michigan.

WILLIAM Al>RILL,
Dated, February "th, 1588.' Administrator,

ARE THE BEST
O"V ESS

IN THE WORLD.

Grossman T~I SC SoiLlenlser,
Dealer* in GENERAL HARDWARE.

No. 7, West Liberty Street,
Agents for T. G. SNYDSR'S Patent Sheet Iron Roofing.

ANN ARBOR, MICH

If you contemplate building call at the

Ferdon Lumber Yard
C< rner of Fourth and Depot streets, Ann Arbor,

and get our figure* for all kinds of

L U M B E R !
We manufacture our own Lumber and

Guarantee Very Low Prices
t y Give us a oall and we will make it to your interest, as our large and w«U

traded stook folly sustains our assertion.

t y A full arsortmant of Stone Sewer Pip* and Drain Tile, manufactured by the
Jackson Fire Clay Oo. These tile, being made of fire clay, are of unusual strength

T. J. KEECH, Supt. JAS. TOLBERT, Prop.

Estate of Christian F. Kapp.
PTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw.
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday
the dlst day of January, in the year one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Christian
Kapp deceased.

John Kapp executor of the last will and testa
ment of said deceased, comes into court anc
represents, that he is now prepared to render iii
final account as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Thursday, the 23r
day of February, next, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account and that the devisees, legatee
and neirs at law of said deceased, an
all other persons interested in Bat
estate, are required to appear at i
session of said court, then to be holden at thi
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in saic
county andshow cause, if any there be, why the
said account should not be allowed:

And it is further ordered, that said executoi
give notice to the persons interested In said es
tate, of the pendency of said account, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in THE ANN ABBOI: DEMOCRAT, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said coun
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day o:
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
LA true copy.] Judge of Piobate.

WM. O. DOTY, Probate Register.

Real Estate for Sale.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
O H, In the matter cf the estate of Edward
Drake, deceased.

Notice !s hereby given, that in pursuance of an
order granted to the imdersignea, administrator
of the estate of said deceased by the Hon. Judge
of Probate for the county of Wasjitenaw, on the
28th day of January, A. p., 1888, trTere will be sold
at public vendue, to the highest bidder, at the late
residence of said deceased in the township of
Lodi, in the count> of Washtenaw, ia said state,
on Tuesday the twentieth day of March, A. D.
1888, at two o'clock in the afternoon of that day
(subject to all encumbrauces by mortgage or
otherwise existing at the time of the death of
said deceased) the following described real es-
tate, to-wit:

The east half of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion thirty two, except the south ten acres and
also the parcel of land beginning at the south-
east corner of the southwest quarter of section
twenty-nine in the town of I-odi,Wash tenaw coun-
ty, Michigan, and running thence northerly along
;he east line of said quarter section sixty rods,
thence westerly parallel with the south line of
said quarter section one hundred and six rods
and elevon feet, thence southerly parallel with
i f east line of said quarter section sixty rods,
;hence easterly along Raid quarter section one
lundred and six rods and eleven feet to the place

of beginning, containing in all one hundred and
twenty (120) acres more or less, in Lodi aforesaid,
alfo bhe west half of the southwest quarter of
section thirty two (31» in the township of Lodi,
Washtenaw county. Michigan.

Dated, January 28th, 18HH.

COMSTOCK F. HILL,
Administrator.

Real Estate for Sale.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

5 ss. In the matter of the estate of George
layer, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuanre

f an order granted to the undersigned
dministrator of the estate of said George May-
r, by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the county
f Washtenaw, on the twenty-eighth day of Jan-
ary. A. 1>. 18s8. there will be sold at public
endue, to the highest bidder, at the late residence
f said deceased, in the township of Lodi, ID the
ounty of Washtenaw, in said state, on Tuesday,
he 20th day of March, A. I). 1888. at ten o'clock
n the forenoon of that day (subject to all encuiu-
rances by mortgage or otherwise existing at
le time of the deatnof said deceased) the follow-
ng described real estate, to wit:
The east three fourths (,')-4) of the northwest

uarterof the southwest quarter of section twen-
r-nin«(29); also the north one-quarter (1-4) of
le south west quarter of the southwest quarter of

ection twenty-nine (89): aiso the north five-
ghts (5-8) of the east l.alf of the southwest quar-

er of section twenty-nine (29); alao the east half
-2) of the west half (--£) of the southeast quar-

er of section twenty-nine CM), all in the township
' Lodi, Washtenaw county, Michigan.
Dated, January 28t!i. 1888.

COMSTOCK F HILL,
Administrator.

First Class Hair Work done at Mrs.
itch's.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the conditions
of a certain mortgage ^executed by Susan

Lucas to Sarah Bagley, bearing date September
twenty-fifth, 1884, and recorded in tbe office of
the Register of Deeds for the county of Washte-
naw, in the State of Michigan, in Liber 64. of
mortgages, on page 370, on the 2Mh day of Sep-
tember, 1884, and by which default the power of
sale contained in said mortgage, has become op-
erative, and no suit or proceedings at law or in
equity having been Inttituied to recover the
amount due thereon, and there now beine claim-
ed to be due on said note and mortgage the sum
of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-six
dollars and forty-five cents, ($l,896.45-i00ths);
Notice is therefore hereby given that the said
mortgage will be foreclosed on the third day of
April, 18S8, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, by sale
at public auction to the highest bidder, at the
eaot front door cf the court house in the city of
Ann Arbor in said county, (that being the
place where the circuit court for the county
of Washtenaw is held) of the mortgaged premi-
ses described in said mortgage; viz: All that
certain parcel of land situate in the township of
Webster in the county of Washteuaw, and State
of Michigan, and described as follows: to wic, be-

thirty-four (24) degrees east, nineteen (19) chains;
thence north fifty (50) degrees and forty-five (45)
minutes east along the center of the midd e road
leading f jom the village of Dexter to the town-
ship of Webster, to the east ai d west quarter
line of section number thirty-two (32) in said
town of Websler; thence westerly on said line
forty-two {42) chains and forty-nine (49) links to
the center of the highway leading from the vil-
i ge of Dexter up the Huron river, known as the
' Hio»s road," thence south-easterly along the
center of the said " Bross road " to the place of
tagfnolDff, containing fifty-two (52) acres and
sixty-three hundredths(«3 IJOj acres more or less

SARAH BAGLEY,
Dated, January 4, 1S8& Mortgage*.

LOCAL OPT1OIV ELECTION

Washtenaw County Clerk s Office. I
ANN ARBOK, MICHIGAN. )

'nf Washtauni: Contntyf '•
Whereas, application having been made to

me by petitions purporting to be sigRed by over
ightcen iitiudred and thiity-two voters of the

xmnty of Washtenaw, being more than one-fifth
>f the voters of said county, as shown by the last
•receding vote on Governor, viz: (at ther-en-
ral election held jn the State of Michigan, on

Tuesday, the second day of November, 1886.)
vhich said voters are, so faras I am ablti to judge,
ualifled to vote for county officers in said county
f Washtenaw, praying that the County Clerk of
he county of Washtenaw call an election in said
ounty to determine whether or not intoxicating
quors, as mentioned in section two of Act ISpt).
a," of the session laws of this state, entitled: "An

let to regulate the manufacture and sale of mall,
M'ewed or fermented, spirituous or vinous liquors
n the several counties in this stale," approved
une 18th, 1887. shall be manufactured or sold

vithin the limits of the county of Washtenaw.

Whereas, said petition, signed as aforesaid was
eceived by me at my office in the court house in
tie city of Ann Arbor, county of Washtenaw, on
"hursd'ay the I9th day of January, A. 0. 1884.

Now, therefore by virtue of the power and au-
lority infme vested by the provisions of section
no of mid act No. 197,1 hereby determine, de-
omiuate and call an election to be held in said
ounty on Monday, the 27th day of February, A.
. 1888, to be held in the respective townships

and city wards in said county, at the usual places
therein for holdiug elections forstate and county
officers, to determine whether or not intoxicat-
ing liquors, as mentioned in said section two of
said act shall be manufactured or sold witbiu the
limits of the county of Washtenaw.

\U electors voting at said election that the man.
ufacture and sale of intoxicating liquors for use
asa beverage shall be prohf bited,sliaU have print-
ed or written, or partly printed and partly writ-
ten on their ballots the words, "Agaiust the man-
ufacture and sale of intoxii•atiiii' liquors."; and
all the electors voting at said election thatsuofa
manufacture and sale shall not be prohibited
shall have printed or written, or partly printed
and part!y written on their ballots the words.
" For the manufacture and sale of intoxicating
iquors."
Dated at Ann Arbor this 26th day of Jan. 1888.

FREDERICK A. HOWLETT.
Clerk of the county of Washtenaw.

HOUSE FOR SALE.
Corner of Monroe and South Tkayer

street. Injuiie of Martin Seobolt, City
Laundry.



MASONIC DIRECTORY.
is.v ARUOR COMMXHDBBV, No. 18—Meets first

Tuesday of eacii month. W. W. Nichols. K. 0.!
W. A.ToloharU, Recorder.

WASHTENAW CHAPTBB, NO. 6, R. A. TIL.—Meeta
first Monday of each montn. C. E. Hiscoek, H.
P.; Z. Roath, Secietary,

MICHIGAN CENTKAL.

TRAINS EAST:
Mail 4 33 p. m
Day Express 6 30 p. m
New York and Limited Express 9 45 p. m
Atlantic Express 4 35 a. m
Sight Express (06«.m
Grand liapidsand Detroit Express . . 10 25 a. ra

TRAINS WEST:
Mail 8 !8 a. m
Day Express 1030a.m
Chioaeo Express 232 p. m
Grand Rapids and Kalamazoo Express 5 30 p, m
EveninsrExpress 9 12 p. ra
Pacific Exp-ess 11 35 p. m

The New York and Limited. Atlantic, and
(tight Express trains east, and the Chicago,
Evening, and Pacific Express trains west, run
svery day in the week, Sundays included.

TOLEDO AND ANN ARBOR.

TRAINS NOKTH.
Kxpress Passenger 5.10 p. m
Passenger ''-'-"• p. m
MailPassinger 7:15a.m
Local Freight 11:30 «. m

TRAINS SOUTH.
Express Passenger 7:15 a. m
Passenger 11:30a. m
Mail Passenger 6:50 p. m
Local Freight 10:55p.m

A passenger train leaves this city for South
Lyon at 9:50 p. m., returning arrives here at
3:30a. m.

AMUSEMENTS.

p RRAND OPERA HOUSE.

!»10HT O!»LY.

Saturday Eve., Feb. 11th, 1888.
Three seasons of brilliant success of

MR. FRANK JONES!
In his Domestic Play entitled

SI. PERKINS
The Threshing Machine Agent. A

Cyclone of fan. The

Pieitowi Farmer Bud
Parade Daily. Full Orchestra, (9 pieces.)

GREAT COMEDY COMPANY
The Threshing Machine at work on the stage.

No other on the road like it.

ADMISSION, 75, 50 AND 35 cents.
No extra charge for reserved seats, now

on sale at Geo. Wahr's bookstore.

/•> RAND OPERA HOUSE.

OK1NIOHTOKLT.

Monday Eve., Feb. 13th, 1888.

NELLIE MoHENRY.
The Great Funmaker?. Salsbury's

TROUBADOURS
Acknowledged the most complete Comedy and

Musica1 organization in America, in
their lastest New York craze

" T h e Humming: Bird,"
Direct from the Bijou opera house, New York

Koplete with ezquitsie Musical Selections.
The Best Performance the Trou-

badours have given.

Admission, 75, 5O& 35 cts.
No extra charge for reserved seats, now

on sale at Wahr's Bookstore.

GEO. WAHR,
The Enterprising Book

—and—

WALL PAPER DEALER,

will have something of Interest

to announce in this space

next week.

fjetnatrat.

tUIDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1888.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

VITY SUBSCRIBERS '10 'TUB DEM-
OCRAT SHOULD LEAVE THEIR
STREET AND NO. AT THIS 0FFI6E,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, AT ONCE
TO INSURE THE DELIVERY OF
THEIR PAPERS.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

We have adopted a new plau with the
New Year. Hereafter no business advertise-
ment will be chunged after Wednesday noon,
for insertion in Unit week's jxiper. We are
compelled to do this as week after week the
paper is late in coming out, caused by
changing ads. at the last minute. If you
waut your ad. changed that week get it
in by Wednesday noon.

JOTTINGS.
Registration day Feb. 23.
Miss Ida Hen ne visited relatives in Sa-

line lust week.
Philemon H. Murray has been appoint-

ed postmaster at Salem.
Mrs. Will Jenkins, of Detroit, is visit-

ing relatives on First street.
Prof. Loisette is to give a course of lec-

tures on " Memory " in Detroit.
.Mis. Whitehead, a former resident of

this city, died in Geneva, O., last Satur-
day.

Dr. Dell attended the state veterinary
medical association in Battle Creek
Tuesday.

The Minnia orchestra furnish the mu-
sic for the tire department ball in Jack-
son, Feb. 22.

May, youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Donnelly, died Wednesday
morning of rheumatism of the heart.
The funeral was held this morning at St.
Thomas' ohurch.

Tuesday is Valentine day.
Wm. Caspary is visiting his family on

Ann street.
Only two deaths at the county house

the past year.
Henry B. Jones, of • Dexter, died Sun-

day of consumption.
There are fifteen stockholders in the

Chelsea Creamery Co.
Yesterday was a cold day. The mer-

cury did not rise above zero.
J. E. llarkms will remove from bio pres-

ent quarters, two doors west.
The Courier is now offering extra in-

ducements to subscribers. Next.
A change of ad for The Two Sams in

today's paper. See other column.
Harry Hawkins and wife, of Detroit,

are spending a few months in the city.
Thre is to be held iu Chicago next Ju-

ly a music teachers' national convention.
Rev. H. P. Collins, of Co'dwater, will

preach in tho Presbyterian cliurch Sun-
day.

Mrs. Wm. Caspary expects to make
some change in her business in the
course of a few weeks.

A number of our citizens are contem-
plating a trip to New Orleans, to attend
the mardi gras festival.

A large number of the G. A. R. post
attended the funeral of Stephen Fairchild
in Manchester Wednesday.

Thomas J. Villars, of the Rochester
theological seminary, N. Y-, will occupy
thepulpit of the Baptits church on Sun-
day.

Dr. A. C. Niohols takes possession of
his new dental rooms Monday, those
formerly oocupied by our departed Dr.
Jenkins.

Hon. Whitter J. Baxter, of Jonesville,
who died on Monday, was an uncle of
Miss Carrie Baxter, teacher in the first
ward school.

Meeting of the committee on fruit-ex-
change and fruit-statistics tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock sharp, in the basement
of the court house.

We have repeatedly said through the
columns of the DEMOCRAT that all anon-
ymous commuuications find their way in-
to our waste basket.

Matie A. Emery has filed a bill for
divorce against her husband Will Emery
on the grounds of desertion. Tlie par-
ties reside in Ypsilauti.

Mr. and Mrs. Chnles., and Mr. and
Mrs. JamesCallahan, of<Chicago, are in
the city, called liere by the death of their
sister, Mies May Donnelly.

Judge Kinne held his first regular term
of courl in this circuit, Monday in Mon-
roe. The first Tuesday in March the
judge opens court in this city.

Rev. J. T. Sunderland will give next
Sunday evening tin- fourth in his series
of practical sermons to studems. Sub-
ject; "Choosing a Profession."

ChefSipley took two colored boys to
the Lansing reform school Tuesday,
The authorities refused to take one of
them he having been there Sttveral times
before.

Capt. C. H. Manly and Conrad Noll
were chosen as representatives of G. A. R.
post to go to Toledo to escort the re-
mains of the late Stephen Fairchild to
his last resting place.

Col. Dean, A. J . Sawyer, J. E.Beal, J.
C.Knowlton, Jerome Freeman, J. T. Ja-
cobs, Judge Kinne, Geo. H. Pond, E. B.
Abel and •). E. Sumner are delegates to
the state republican meeting in Detroit
Feb. 22.

Mary B., wife of Oscar Ide, of Jackson>
died Feb. 2d, of lutlammatiou of the bow-
els, aged m years. The remains were
brought to this city for interment, and
the luneral was held Monday morning at
the Episcopal church.

The Detroit Evening News has been
writing up the bachelors of tuis city. It
gives some of them a pretty good send
off. Undoubtedly the'boys'are pleas-
ed with the advertising of their beauty,
wealth, wit and intelligence.

Otis E. Haven, of Evanston, 111.,
died last Friday of typhoid fever. He
was a son of the late Bishop Haven, and
has a lar^e circle of friends in this city.
He married Miss Alhe., daughter of A. J.
Sutherland, who survives him.

Mrs. Herman Schade, of Ypsilanti, died
Saturday, aged 70 years. The remains
were brouglit to this city on Monday and
interred in Forest Hill cemetery. Mrs.
Schade owned the stores occupied by
L. Gruner, and Watts ic Watts respect-
ively.

Frank J. nes in "Si Perkins, or the Girl
I Lett Behind Me," drew a good-sized
audience at the Academy of Music. The
Music by the orchestra was a pleasing
feature. Mr. Jones is a very clever
actor, and his talent will broaden with
time.—Scranton Daily Press.

Dundee Reporter. H. A. Wilkerson,
assessor of this school district, went to
Ann Arbor Wednesday, and paid the
interest and principal due upon the
school bonds. 85,000 of the bonds were
due that day, which he paid and the
bonds were returned to him.

The Michigan Churchman, edited by
Rev. U. Moll Williams, of Detroit, yet
in its infancy, is fast gaining in public fa-
vor . Every episcopal family ought to be
a subscriber as the paper is filled with
interesting reading matter, and each is-
sue cou tains religious news from the
whole state of Michigan.

We are in receipt of a communication
from the young woman who discovered
the keg of beer in the sleigh when start-
ing out with a party for a aleigh-nde one
evening last week, and she shows her
Itood sense by not signing her name to it.
It is not in the columns of the DEMOCRAT
but in our waste basket.

Wooster Ohio Press. A good sized
audienoe laughed heartily at the opera
house last evening at the comicalities of
"Si Perkins." The pley and company
are far above the ordinary, and Frank
Jones, as Si Perkins, in excellent. Miss
Montague played the part of Zana to
perfection. The entire company is ex-
cellent and is one of the best Wooster
has had this seasor,

A church ti-mperance society of the
diocese of Michigan is to be established
by the episcopal church and in each
parish there will be a local temperance
society. They also propose to have
coffee houses workiugmen's clubs and
reading rooms as counter attractions to
the liquor saloons. At the next diocesan
convention all definite arrangements
will be made. A large field is open for
such work.

Gustavo Vogel, a section hand on the
Michigan'Ceutral railroad, was struck by
a passing train Monday, and fatally in-
jured. Dr. Hendricks was called to at
iend the wouuded man when he was ta-
ken to the hospital where it was found
that he had sustained fatal injuries. He
lived until Tuesday morning when death
relieved him from his suffurings. The de-
cased leaves a wife and two children. He
was buried yesterday.

A rare success was achieved last even-
ing by Saleburj's Trobadours in their
new farcical comedy, "The Humming
Bird." The first act in the Central Park
brings the characters together, the result
of two different parties advertising for
ladies to go upon the stage, and being
answered, appointment being made.
From out of this grow the entanglements
and consequent amusement. The inci-
dents of the story and ihe situations are
all probable and come about in a
manner quite natural. The scene in
the second act—Honeymoon's home-
where Joseph Brass, actor and manager,
is forced to assume the character of
Uncle Baggiudollar, a German from

T. J- Keech is on the sick list,
Salsbury's Troubadours, Feb. 1U.
" Si Perkins " to-morrow evening.
Next Wednesday is ash-Wednesday
Me«t ing of the school board tomorrow

evening.
Gerald, youngest son of H. J. Brown'

hai diphtheria.
Judge Kinne has been holding oourt in

Dundee this week.
Leap-year dance at Sheehan's hall to-

morrow afternoon.
James O'Kane, one of the mail carriers

is taking a vacation.
The knights of Pythias installed offi-

cers Monday evening.
Rev. Mr. Bird, of Whitmore Lake, had

a donation Wednesday evening.
Tomorrow evening there is to be a so-

cial at Nathan Sutton's, Northfield.
Herman Wanzeok, of this oity, died

Wednesday of inflammatory rheumatism.
James Donovan has left South Lyon

and is now running an auction store in
Milan.

Be sure and hear " Salsbury's Trouba-
dours " next Monday evening at the
grand.

Dr. Edwarh Batwell, of Ypsilanti, has
been chosen physician to the county
house.

" Si Perkins, or the Girl I Left Behind
Me," at the grand opera house to-morrow
evening.

Frank P. Bogardus, of Ypsilanti, has
resigned his position as post office in-
spector.

There will be a partial eclipse of the
•un to-morrow, but it will be invisible in
the United States.

" Si Perkins, or the Girl I left behind
me," is a very funny play. At the grand
to morrow evening.

Mrs. S. F. Dillon and Miss Eva Dillon,
of Petoskey, will spend the remainder of
the winter in thi» city.

The Eastern Michigan poultry breed
ers' association is holding its first meet-
ing in Ypsilanti this week.

Dr. and Mrs. H. K. Lum.who have been
in Northern Michigan for several months,
are expected to return to the city very
soon.

Tuomey Bros., of Jackson, who were
in business in this city for several years,
are having trouble among themselves fi-
nancially.

Dr. John Kapp, of this city, and his
brother, Dr. C. Kapp of Manchester, re-
moved three cancers from Lambert
Dresselhouse, of Freedom, last week.

Cadet John K. Robison, a grandson of
our townsman, John J. Robison, leads his
class at the Annapolis naval academy.
John is minlity proud of that grandson.

An effort is being made to form a union
common school teachers' association of
Washtenaw, Livingston and Oakland
counties. If arrangements are perfected
there will be a meeting held in South
Lyon som time next month.

The remains of Mrs. C. E. Mitchell of
Ijiidington were brought to this city on
Tuesday forenoon. Mrs. Mitchell, nee
Morton, was married about eighteen
months ago, and the news of her death
was a great shook to her friends in the
city where she had lived previous to go-
ing to Ludington. She leaves a husband
and a young babe, a mother and three
brothers, Dr. J. W. Morton, E. J.Morton
and a younger brother at home, to mourn
her untimely death.

Martin Keck, of Chicago, cousin of
John Keck, whose property and stock of
goods were taken some time ago by Wm.
Aprill on a chattel mortgage, filed a bill
in the court of chancery through his at-
torneys, Sawyer & Knowlton, praying
the court to compel Aprill to render an
account of the securities placed in his
bands. It is thought the action ofthe court
will have a bearing on the case of the
Farmers' & Mechanics' bank, of this city
against Wm. Aprill, which will be called
during the next term of court, and which
is causing considerable interest and
much speculation as to the result of the
trial.

The Binghampton Leader savs E. A.
Locke's domestic play, " Si Perkins, or
the Girl I Left Behind Me," was present-
ed to a good sized audience at the op«ra
house. The spectators were convulsed
with laughter during the entire perform-
ance. There are many ludicrous situa-
tions, and the piece abounds in genuine
wit and humor. Frank Jones as Si 1'er-
kim tilled the role admirably. Zana, a
gypsy waif, was well impersonated by
Miss Alice Montague. The company
entertained the audience with choice mu-
sical selections and were w.irmly encored.
The threshing machine scene WSB very
natural. The play has a good plot and
the company is very capable. The audi-
enoe, judging from the continuous laugh-
ter and the evidence of appreciation,
much enjoyed the performance.

The Detroit Evening News' description
of Borne of the inmates of the women's
want of the Pontiac insane asylum is
faulty in at least one particular: for in-
stance it speaks of Mrs. Abbie Mayuard,
of Ann Arbor when it should be Mi»a
Abbie Maynard. The Argus' comments
upon it are also faulty in that it says her
mother was a first cousin of Guiteau, the
assassin of President Garfield. She was
own aunt to Guiteau, and Miss Abbie, her
daughter a first cousin, and many will re-
member that Miss Abbie's sister, Mrs. Jul-
ia Wilson was called as a witness at th«
trial. Uniterm's father, Luke Guiteau
was at one time a partner in busines in
this city with Wm. S. Maynard, and a
brother of his first wife who was a most
excellent and worthy woman, very kind
to the poor, and her funeral was attend-
ed by great numbers expressing their sor-
row at losing so kind and good a friend.
Mrs. Scoville was a frequeut visitor al
her aunt Maynard's, and many in the city
remember her as a pretty and interesting
woman.

Teacliers' Examinations.

There will be held at the court house
on Feb. 17th, an examination of candi-
dates for 3d grade certificates. The coun-
ty board desire to meet as many as possi-
ble of those who wish to obtain 3d grade
certificates. E. 0. WARNEK,

Sec'y Co. Board Examiners.

Detroit Journal lor 81.00.

The Saturday's issue (eight pages) of
the Detroit Evening Journal will be
mailed to any address for one year for
one dollar (f 1.00), or every day for $5.00.

T., A. A. &N. M. R'y Co., will sell
tickets to New Orleans and retnrn, at very
ow rates, on account of Mardi Gras fes-
ivities. Tickets on sale, Feb'y (ith to
12th inclusive, returning on or before
March 31st. A. J. PAISLEY, Agt.

Real Estate Transfers.

Joseph Stierle to Jacob Shairer, Soio,
|3,500.

Begole & Broif n to S. & L. Conde, Au-
gusta, $500.

Halsey B. Jenks to Charles Cox, Au-
gusta, $450.

Lyman Dennis to John Hubbard, Au-
gusta, $150.

D. L. Oates to W. W. Whitlark, Ann
Arbor, f 200.

Frank Jenkins to John Jenkins.Bridge-
water, $1,200.

Selvina S. Cowles to Eli W. Moore, Ann
Arbor, $1,200.

Adelaide Burrill to James M. Chidester,
Ypsilanti, $500.

Charles H. Kempt to Alice A Geragh-
ty, Chelsea, $130.

Christian Sohmid and wife to E. Wal-
lace, Saline, $470.

Delphina Budd to Robert Campbell,
Pittsneld, $3,700.

Matthias Clauson to Magdelon Easton,
Ypsilanti, $1,000.

Tho's Grogan and wife to Alfred Fore-
man, Salem, $240.

E. S. & A. L. Tate to John Jenkins,
Manchester, $8,040.

Emmett O. Allen to George W. Allen,
Bridgewater, $1,020.

George W. Allen to Emmett O. Allen,
Bridgewater, $1,200.

Christian Wurster to Mack & Schmid,
Freedom, $3,087.73.

Frank Jenkins to Henry H. Palmer,
Bridgewater, $5,000.

Patterson & Bowen to Lucy A. Chidis-
ter, Ypsilanti, $100.

Benjamin Allen and wife to Francis
Reason, Dexter, $5,000.

Manly Holbroqk and wife, to Mary E.
Rogers, Ypsilanti, $259.

John Jenkins and wife to Frank Jen-
kins, Bridgewater, $7,000.

August Krumrei and wife to J. & A.
Krumrei, Ann Arbor, $400.

Zerah Jenkins (by heirs) to James Hc-
gan, Bridgewater, $2,375.35.

Isaac N. Aldrich and wife to Henry and
Laura Keedle, Ann Arbor, $950.

Mrs. Saltier, the mayor of Argonia,
Kan., is a great reformer. She has shut
up the rumshops, and driven the gam-
blers and the rustlers out of town. She
is the first woman mayor, and her
success tends to show that a woman can
rule a city as well as a kingdom. The
qeens of whom history makes mention
have averaged quite as well as the king?.
—Worcester Spy.

Mack & Schmid's
JANUARY

Closiu Sale.
We've marked down our entire stock of

WINTER GOODS, DRESS GOODS,%

SILKS, VELVETS AND

PLUSHES.

Flannel Blankets, Ladies' and Children's

Brown Chinese Plant On Ivorv.
A'Stock Pattern with us and can be nad in aep

arate pieces as well as sets and matched
(or years to come as readily as .

White Ware. ' "

EVERYTHING NEIT!
W. G. SNOW'S

LIVERY STABLE!

No. 21 North Main street, adjoining the
Duffy Block and opposite

the Postoffiee.

Best Turnouts in the City
AT REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to in anj part of the city
and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NIGHT &IDAY.
LIVERY AND FEED BARN.

T UST Opened by

HIRAM KITREDGE,
In the rear of the Duffy Block on

Ample

Horses.

Ann Street,

accommodations for

Cincinnati, whom his supposed nephew
had never seen, is excruciating funny.
The scene of the last uct-Kaokettfs
Btudio-is quite as full of oomplicaiions
as the second act, and the mix of him
band and wife—the Honeymoons- Hack"
ett, the artist, and his inamorata, Matildi
Fullalove, and Joseph Urass and his
Sally Styles, the stage-struck lady's
maid, is kept up almost to the fall of the
curtain, so that there is no time m
fchioh the comical interest flags for &

I moment.—The News, Feb. 8, 1887.

"The "Haniminjf Bird" is a 3 act farce,
full of lite and action and literally
sparkling with musical gems. It "walks
over" all the latest face comedies, walks
on top of them, and then walks away up
far above them to the highest altitude of
side-splitting, vest-button breaking, ex-
cruciating, uproarous fun that was ever
reached by any creation of man. It is
wonderfully, awfully funny, funny all the
time, nothing but fun. fun personified
and defied, and is given homage due to
the divinity of fun, the fumest thini? that
has made people grow tired from uncon-
trollable laughter for quite a number of
days. "Humming Bird" is the great
comedy success of the generation of to-
day. The plot is as mixed as a crazy
patch quilt, fancy stiches and all. It
opens with a scene in Central Park, near
the Shakespeare statue. An exquisite
selection of musical gems are woven in
most ingeniously, and altogether the
Humming Bird" is unquestionably the

best performance the Troubadours have
ever given." At the grand Feb. 13.

This much must be said for J. M.
Ashley, Jr., he can get more money and
bonds out of a community to build a
railroad and then float the securities to
better advantage than any other man in
the business. His success in running
lines of railroad in Michigan through
section* tolerably well provided with
railroads, beats anything ever known
before. He hr.i built the roads, put them
in operation, and the day is coming
when the subscribers will have to settle
for it. Lately he went to New York
and there said that it is the purpose of the
company to commence active construc-
tion work us soon as the weather per-
mits. The line is now completed and in
operation to Cadillac, Mich., and will be
extended from that point to the lake
ooast during the coming year. Mr.
Ashley savs that he has completed
arrangements which insure the company
au abundance of funds to carry out their
plans. The extension to Lake Michigan
will about double the business of the
northern half of the Toledo, Ann Arbor
& North Michigan line. It will make
the company a competitor for the lake
ore business, whereas now the northern
section of the line has but little business
of importance beyond the transportation
of carload lots of North Michigan hard-
wood lumber.—Free Press.

Patronage Solicited.
H. KITREDGE.

ANNjARBOR.iar- - MICH.

M. P. VOGEL,
Eight years with Henry Mat-

thews, has opened a

Meat Market
AT

No. 1® East Huron St.,
And will keep on hand Fresh, Salt, and

Smoked Meats, Poultry, and Game
when in season.
M. P VOGEL.

A N N ABBOR, MIOH.

Knit Groods, Hoods, Toboggans, Nubias,

Skirts, etc., etc.

We are offering the most marvelous val-

ues ever shown in Ann Arbor.

These goods must be cleaned out.

The loss is ours. The gain is yours.

MACK & SCHMID.

Call ana See Them.

Ann Arbor, January 12, 1888.

Mrs. Janet Runtz Reeg recommends
mushroom raising as a profitable indus-
try for women.

WKRNER& BRENNER
No. 16 South Main St.

_ _ _ _ ;A;FULI. LINE;OF;FRESH

GROCERIES
Just Opened, of TEAS, COFFEES

SUGARS and SPICES. We also
carry a full line of PIPES,

TOBACCO and CIGARS.

VEGETABLES
In Season.

WERNER & BRENNER.

LJEAVE ORDERS.

FOR

ICE CREAMS AND ICES
OF ALL KINDS.

MALACA CRAPES,

Bananas,
AND FLORIDA ORANCES,

Constantly on hand,

at

HANCSTERFER'S.

No. .28, South Main Street.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Organized 1869. under the General Ranking Law
of thisstaf' has now, including capital Stock
etc., etc.,

O T*ER $500,000 ASSETS.

Business "men, Guardians. Trustees.TLadies
and other persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Place at which to make Deposits and do business.

Interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules of
the bank, and interest compounded semi-annu-

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to
$5,000.

Secured by Unlncambered Real Estate and other
good securities.

DIRECTORS-Chriitain Mack, W. W. Wines,
W. W. Harrmlan, William Deuble, David Kinsey,
Daniel Hiscock and W. B. Smith.

OFFICERS-Christian Mack, President; W.
W.Wines, Vice-President: C. E. Hiscock

Caslier.

Jno. Eisele.
Keeps Ali:Kinds:of

AND

Canned Goods,
Tho Betst SO cent Tea in

the Citv.
No. 2 Detroit Street, Ann Arbor,

JOHN MUEHLIG,

COLLINS & AMSDEN,
— DEALERS IN —

Stone Lime, Water Lime, Ce-
ment Calcined Plaster,

Plastering Hair, and

AND MASONS' SUPPLIES IN GENERAL.

Also all kinds of WOOD and COAL.
— ALSO —

IETIO-CLX* AND Feed ,
and Baled Hay.

O* FIOES, No. 33 and 36 East Huron

0. M, WEBB,
NBW

KOOM8

No. 35 South Main Street over
A. L. Noble's store.
RESIDENCE

61 South Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

JOE MARTIN,
Late with John Muehllg, and still occupying the

same rooms, is prepared to do,

all kinds of

J. D. STIMSON & SON,

China, Crockery,
Glassware, Lamps, etc.

ANN ARBOR, - g MICH.

SHEETING
We come before the people with
the largest land FINEST STOCK
OF ALL THE LEADING and

Fashionable Styles of ClotHs
and Suitings

Entirely too numerous to mention
fltingof the Bne dressers.

_ for the out-
And us we have the

services of one of the best cutters, and also our
coat makers are among the best, enables us to
please the most fashionable dressers. Now all
we have to say is come in and wo will guarantee
you the lowest prices in the state for flrst-class
goods. No trouble to show goods.

Remember the placo. No. 6 East
Huron Street, four doors west of
the Cook House

W . G . BURCHFIELD.

Palace Grocer"
I have just received a fresh new stock of

Both "Foreign and Domestic, which, I can
sell at 0KEAT BARGAINS. My

Fine Teas and Coffees
ARE UNEXCELLED.

I have the finest and most complete stock of
STUDENT, LIBRARY, IfALL

and STAND

S
of any one in the county. Also a large line of

Crockery, Glassware, and Dec-
orative China,

Come and purchase while the selection is com-
plete and convince yourselves that I give the
BEST BARGAINS of th t A

nd convinc
EST BARGAINS o

Arbor.
g e

any other store in Ann

2O Bars Babbit's Best Soap
JforSI.OO.

FREDT. STIMSON.
No. 9 North Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

GEO. OLP !
PROPRIETOR OF THE

New Livery Stable
Boarding and tarmers' Feed Barn.

A.t Baxter's Old Stand,

Corner Huron and Second Streets.

rURNOUTS ALL NEW-AND NEAT.
Charges Reasonable. Telephone Connection.

H. LAUBENCAYER
SELLS

Bottled Beer
In Pints and Quarts and
delivered to any part of the
Cit-» Free of Charge.

Corner of Detroit and Catharine

Streets, or leave orders at the Post-

office.

The Palace Liverv
THE

Finest u l Best Trai ts
IN THE CITY.

LIVERY AND SALE

No. 21

JAS. W. ROBISON, Prop.

South Fourth St.( Ann Arbor Mich.

Telephone No. 31.

The City.

I giv« the BIGGEST BARGAINS in
the County in the

Furniture Line.
Call, See and be Convinced. No. 11
East Ann Street, six doors East of the
Postoffiee,

Upholstering and Finishing done on Short No-

tice. I eave'your orders for anything in

the FURN'ITUUE.'LJNE. Shop over

A. L. Noble's Star Clothing House,

35 South Main St., Annl Arbor.

For Both Hard and Soft Coal call
on

M. STAEBLER,
NO. 11 WEST WASHINGTON ST.

Telephone No. 8 .

HENRY RICHARDS,
Is again in business. This time in the

rear of Jno. Finnegan's Agri-
cultural Hall, Detroit

street.
—ALL KINDS O F -

HARD AND SOFT WOOD
on hand, and orders taken for

SPOONER PAT. COLLAR
Cannot Choke a Horse.
Adjusts Itself to any Horses Neck.
Has two rows of Stitching.
Will hold Hames in place.
None Genuine unless stamped

viith our •• Trade-Mark.''

LOOK HERE!!
1-3 off of every Overcoat in the house FROM THE

LOWEST price they were EVER MARKED.

All Mufflers 1-3 off.

All Gloves and Mittens 1-2 off regular price, (Kid, all

White Black and Colored.

WINTER CAPS 1-2 OFF REGULAR PRICES.
Derby Hats which have been sold as high as

$4.00 now to be closed at ?l.50-IWIark
the price.

We are liable to stop our sale at above prices at any time so don't neg-

lect to call at once. This sale is an actual loss to ourselves but we ate

bound to reduce our IMMENSE stock of Merchandise and we meet the loss

to ourselves DELIBERATELY.

J . ! . Jacote &*
Headquarters for Clothing and Furnishing Goods.

27 and 29 Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

ASK YOUR HARNESS-
MAKER FOR THEM.

Make No Mistake
READ AND REMEMBER

LEW H. CLEMENT
THE "SQUARE" MUSIC DEALER.

FROM 25 SOUTH FOURTH STREET
TO

38 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
Where at all times ean be obtained anything and everything in the line of

S H E E T MUSIC r MUSIC BOOKS and MUSICAL

MERCHANDISE at Honest prices. Sole agent in

Washtenaw County for

AND THE •

Famous Estey Organs.
It ris a fact that nothing will be sold unless positively guaranteed as

represented. Remember the new location.

WAGNER BROTHERS.
— MANUFACTURERS OF FIRST-CLASS —

I will also lay in a stock of HARD WOOD
LUMBER for tlie Spring Trade. Old
friends and customers are invited to call
and sec me.

Henry Richards.

RINSEY k SEABOLT,
No. 6 & 8 Washingtonl St.

Have|on hand a eomphte stock of
everything In the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Coffees, Sugars,

In large amounts, and at

Caslh. Prices
And can sell at Low Figures. The large in-

voice of Teas they buy and sell, is
good proof that

In Quality and Price they Give Bargains.

They Roast their own Coffees every week, and
none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread. Cake*
ftnd Crackers. Call aud see them.

CARTS AND GUTTERS.
WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK IN EVERY RESPECT,

All Kindsof Blacksmithingand Repair ins Done.

NOB. 87 and 39 Second street, . . . . . Ann Arbor,

EMANUEL WAGNER'S
Is "blhLe p lace *bo trcuy

Groceries!
Bjst Goods!

Lowest Prices!
Everything New and Fresh, and purchased at LOW CASH PRICES

thus giving our customers unusual bargains in everything in our lint
ALL GOODS DELIVERED.

Z E .
No. 33 South Main Street.

For Thirty Days Only,

l ew and Second-Hand Stoves
Will Be Sold at greatly Reduced Prices.

Call at once and get a Bargain*
LOW ESTIMATES GIVEN ON

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting.

Ann Arbor, Mich

&c
31 South Main, and \% East Washington streets, Ann Arbor, Mioh

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE!
Having purchased the Furniture Stock of John

Muehlig, at

A Great Bargain,
I propose to give the citizens of Ann Arbor and surround-
ing country a benefit. I have also added a full line of
new designs In

FURNITURE!
I SHALL ALSO CARRY ON THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

W. C. DIETERLEE.
Ho. 37 South Main Street. - • •» - Ann Arbor, Mich.



Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

(NSUBANC£ AGENT.

Me. « South Sam street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
»Kf DCJ in th« city. Established a quarter of a
ceuturr ago. Representing the following flrst-
clas* companies, with over (30.000,000 assets.

Home Ins. Co., of N Y.; Continental Ins. Co.,
of N. T j Niagara Ins. Co., of N. I .I Oirard Ins,
Co., of Phila.; Orient Ins. Co.. of Hartford; O m-
mercial Union of London; Liverpool and London
and Ulob*.

fgr Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted and
promptly paid. C. H. 11ILLKN.

HENRY MATTHEWS
Eeops a First-class

MEAT MARKET!
Dealer In all kinds of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,
One Door East of Franklin House.

Prices Reasonable.
Thanking those who hare to liberally patron-

<ed me In the past, I also cordially solicit trad*
rom new patrons.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Huron Street, • Ann Arbor, Mioh,

An ArDor Orpj Worts
0. F. Allmendineer

Manufacturer and dealer In

THE FEAST OF THANKS.
STears pass like winds that cease to blow.

Like stars that fall from heaven's dome;
By winds of years, by wint r snow

Unquenched. still gleanm the lights of
liom •.

Among the living or the dead,
(>, hearts we love where'er ye be.

For you the sacred board is spread,
The feast of love and memory.

Though hopes and joys, like April snow,
Mav melt, though good or grief befall;

For all man's life, for bliss or woe.
Be thanks said at this festival!

OUI hiimi's. o'd hopes, old friends, old
days

Wherefrom full many a season parts—
For all, for all, to (iod be praise.

And most for love and kindly hearts!
—N. T. Sun.

A CITY INFANT INDUSTRY.
How Children are

Professional
Taught by
"Minder."

the

roverty and Comfort Compared.
ULTIFARIOUS
are the ways of
humanity in New
Y o r k c i ty . A
small room in the
top of a large tene-
ment house at Hes-
ter and Allen sts ,
whose furniture is
a t h i n , hollow-

! e h e s ted, yellow-
'< bearded Russian,
' an unhappy and
unhealthy-lookin g
woman, his wife,

I a few pine chairs
and tables, a cat
and a dozen chil-
dren! This is a suc-
cessful "minder's

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENT&

Repairing and Tuning a Specialtyt

Anyone calling at the work*, foot of Washington
street, can examine goods and price*.

I oan convince you of the

Great Bargains!
1 am offering.

D, F. ALLMENDINQEB, ANN ARBOR

Fred. Brown !
AT

HOT LUNCH EVERY W,
EBERBACH & SON.

AND PHARMACISTS,

No. 12 South Main Street

A PROFESSIONAL
MINDER.

—DEAIiHBS IX—

Chemicals,
Dye

Artist's and Wax Flower Materials, Toilet
Articles, Trusses, Eta

POTB Wines o i l inns \
Special attention paid to the furnishing of

fhyslclana. Chemists, Schools, e t c , with philo-
sophical and Chemical Apparatus, Bohemian
Chemical glassware, PorcaUi* War*. Pur*
Beagenta, e tc

Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully Prepared
at all hours.

EBERBACH & SON.

Dulutli, South Shore & Atlantic
RAILWAY.

"The Soo-Mackinaw Short Line."
ONLY DIRECT ROUTE TO UPPER MICHIGAN
and the Iron and Copper Reelons of Lake Su-
perior. Traversing a t rritory unequa led for

HUNTING, FISHING and CAMPING.
Double Daily Train Service between St. Ignace

anl Iloughton without change of cars.
WAGNEK SLEEPING COACHES attached to

all Night Trains.
OBSERVATION PARLOR CARS on all Day

Trains.
The only aU Rail Route to SAULT STB. MARIE.

Tickets over this route are on sale at all prin-
cipal ti ket offices. Full information as to rates.
•to., coriea of maps and folders will befurnished.
upon application to

E.W.ALLEN.
Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt., Marquutte Mich

school," a place where working people
can leave their children to be cared for
and educated while they are away at
their daily toil. The- few books lying
around the place, dog-eared and worn,
are either Hebrew or Russian. German
and English are conspicuous by their
absence.

The proprietor, who enjoys the sin-
gular name of Oscher Ascher, welcomed
his callers, while the children looked on
in open-eyed wonder. He speaks a fair
iieruian and an English of not so good
a quality. Uuring his speech he punctu-
ates his sentences with a dry cough that
is eloquent of the poverty and hardship
of his surroundings. Translated, his
speech runs:

"1 keep a minding-school. There are
in my neighborhood thousands of poor
tailors, c o b b 1 e rs,
milliners and other
men and women
who work in shops
all day and have no
one at home to mind
their children, and
little or no means to
educate them. So
they bring their lit-
tle ones to me and I
take care of them
aud teach them the
best 1 can. What
do Iteach^Not very
much, perhaps. A
little Hebrew, a little
I erman, sometimes
Russian, how to
count, how to behave
themselves 1 do
not teach English be-
cause 1 do not know
it very well, and
they learn it anyhow in the streets and
from their playmates JMy prices are
$2 a month; sometimes I charge less
when my patrons are very poor, and
sometimes i ect more when I give the
children something to eat, I have a
good business, my pupils running from
twelve to twenty in number. Now and
then a fond father wants his child
taught the bible and the Talmud and
then L get $4 or $5 a month for my
work."

At this point a baby in a crib in a cor-
ner that had hitherto been invisible,
woke up and displayed very vigorous
muscles and even more vigorous lungs.
The woman dropped some household
work and proceeded to silence the baby
by appeasing its hunger aad thirst as
unconcernedly as if she had been alone.
Two scholars, one aged three and the
other a year older, dropped from their
stools to the lloor and began experi-
menting with the cat's anatomy, an
operation which ski; resented in the
noisest manner.

Ihe teacher was apparently used to
the scene, for he continued without
noticing his loud accompaniments :
" i hey come here at any lime after they
are two years old ard stay until they
are six or seven. Then they are ol l
enough to go to the public schools, take
care of themselves and learn to help
their fathers. Some of these little fel-
lows are quite expert with the needle
and sewing machine, the shoemaker's
awl and hammer an I the cigarmaker's
bench. These are the chief trades of
our people. They are not so good now
as they used to be, these trades. Work
as hard ai he can it is very difficult for
a man to make more than a dollar or
two a day. That is why the children
are such a burden, although we Rus
sians love children very dearly. How
many such schools are there in this
neighborhood ? I don't know myself
as i do not ever go anywhere. But J
guess the boys know. Boys, how
many schools are there around here?"

MICHIGAN
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TIMB TABLE, NOV. 20, 1887.
Standard Time.
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7.00
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5.00
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5.50
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The New York Express, a fast train leaves Ch!-
sago at 8.10 Kal imazoo 6.58; Battle Creek, 7.83;
Jackson, 8.49. Ann Arbor, 9 45; arriving in De-
troit at 10.45 P. M The Chicago Express, a
fast train leaves Detroit at 1.30 p m. Ann Ar*
b»r2.3i; Battle Creek, 4,40 ; Xalamazoo, 6.16:
Chicago, 9.30.
•Sunday eiceptcd. {Saturday <fc Sunday excepteo
rD«llj

H. W. HATES,
lAuU Ann Arbor.

j
O. W. BUOOLCS,
0. P. 4 2. A.. Chicago.

A PDBLIO MINDING SCHOOL.

A bright eyed, yellow pated boy of
eight, whose clothes had fitted him
three years before but did no longer,
spoke up quickly: "Six on this block,
seven on the block to Canal street,
twenty three in Essex street, five down
Hester, eight on Stanton. That's all I
remember now."

"How many are there altogetherP"
asked the teacher.

"1 think about two hundred and fifty,
teacher."

The children all looked intelligent
and were neat in appearance, but bore
the marks of the terrible poverty of the
neighborhood. Not one was muscular,
broad shouldered, or even rosy cheeked.
On the contrary they were slender, pale
and pitiably thin. They seemed mina-
tures of the pal« and emaciated 'minder'
who was teaching the infant idea how
to shoot.

At one of the 'minders' a man was
just taking his two little boys home
with him. He was a good natured and
garrulous Pole who needed no interro-
gation to tell a story.

••I am a slop tailor, and do piece
work for a sccoud hand clothes dea'er
in Baxter street. Business has been
dull, and 1 haven't made more than $3
a week, oh, for a very long while.
Business is now very good, but it may
not last long, and so I take my wife
down with me to the shop every day so
long as tho rush lasts. We are making
trom $12 to $15 a week together, and
that's a great deal of money. We
i o ildt'i do it if it wasn't for the 'mind-

er.' and so we can afford to send the
boys there and give them a splendid
education so they can read and write.
Why don't 1 go to a day nur.-ery? No,
that's charity, and although I am very-
poor, I've never begged yet, and I ain t
a-going to. You might just as well put
them in an asylum or throw them in
the river. Besides, a 'minder' is a good
man for children, because if he knows j
his business he teaches them to be polite,
and then he reads the newspapers to
them, which is yery good for their
minds "

It was a contrast, almost a relief, to
go from these struggling little schools
to the splendid day nurseries started
and managed by philanthropic Hebrews.
Of these the most typi al, if not the
best, was found at 108 East Broadway.
It is a large, old fashioned three-story
house, with nothing on the outside to
indicate its character. A pull at the
bell brought a quick and smart boy to
the door. He listened gravely to the
explanation of the callers, courteously
bowed and invited them to enter, and
then disappeared into the parlor, from
which he returned with the teacher.

A PROFESSIONAL QUAKTET,

In the front rtom were two women
teachers and a s^ore of little ones rang-
ing from one to four years of age. As
the callers entered they shouted in
unison, "Good afternoon," and then
broke into a good-natured giggle which
continued at least five minutes. They
then sang various patriotic and senti-
mental songs and showed a musical
appreciation that strangely contrasted
with their half-comic and half pathetic
attempts to talk. In the rear room
were eighty boys; fat, well-fed and
comfortable in every respect. They
seemed to enjoy company, and when
called upon to display their attainments
did so with rare gusto. And these at-
tainments were remarkable. A small
boy with a large forehead rose in his
place and delivered what the teacher
said was a "Great Hebrew Pome;"
then without changing a muscle, he
spoke a brief selection from German,
and capped the climax by reciting
Brutus's speech in Shakespeare's
tragedy. He pronounced Casar as if
Kai sar, Brutus as if Broc-toos and
made all tho vowels broad enough for
the veriest cockney. But he spoke
forcibly and well and seemed to enjoy
his speech as much as his auditors did.
After he had concluded, boy after boy
was called upon until it seemed as if
every little urchin present were an
incarnated polyglot.

A tour through the house showed it a
marvel of cleanliness and good order.
The proprietress or manager, Mrs.
Alexander, entered the rooms during
the reception and explained the inner
workings of the institution.

"I am the founder of this place, which
is an outgrowth of the Deborah Mission
and Day Nursery flown the street"
said she. "It was originally a private
charity and 'minding school,' but the
work done by us was so good as to
attract attention and praise and finally
to receive practical recognition in tho
form of appropriations from the muni-
cipal treasury. To-day it is supported
from all three sources. We clothe.lodge
and board the children and educate
them in the ordinary sense of the word,
and also in the technical arts Here is
some of their workmanship."

Mrs. Alexander here exhibited a
chool boy's shoe which had been half-

soled and heeled by a little fellow of
lift:, who stood by in delight at the
admiration expressed by the visitors.
She also showed a lot of cards and other
samples of job printing which were
exceedingly creditable.

I u—u

A DAY SCHOOL.
"While the school is non-sectarian,"

she continued, "it is Jewish in idea and
management and is intended chiefly
for the children of German, Polish,
Austrian and Bulgarian Hebrews. We
teach English, German, Hebrew, the
three R's and the elements of our re-
ligion, literature and history. In
manual matters we try as far as we
can to follow the natural instincts of
the child. A number of the scholars,
as you have seen, show a strong pro-
clivity for shoe-making, others for print-
ing, others for geometrical games,
others for language and others for
speaking, reading, drawing, singing
and music. We are believers in the
methods suggested by Felix Adler in
his lectures on the education of chil-
dren."

The Deborah Day Nursery at No. 95
East Broadway, the Salle d'Asile in
South Fifth avenue, the Memorial
Nursery at ho. 276 East Broadway and
the large religious establishment at No.
306 Muiberry street, proved copies of
thoie visited, with no special features
worthy of mention. The endless crowds
of little children showed the pressure of
life upon the workingmen and women
of the metropolis and the new problems
that await the philanthropist and the
legislator.

At the office of the Charity Organiza-
tion society in University place, the
district agent s id, "One of the most
perplexing problems we have to deal
with is that which involves the chil-
dren of the industr ous poor. Their
parents are bitterly opposed in most
cases to asking for and receiving char-
ity, and prefer putting their otl'spring
with a 'minder' or m a 'minding
school' to placing them in a day
nursery. Yet the latter are scarcely
able to accommodate the increasing de-
mands upon them. We have on our
lists about thirty of these institutions
which can provide for at least 8 000
children. The Catholic organizations
have made similar provisions, and can
take care of as many more; but this is a
mere drop in the bucket, To meet tho
demands there are hundreds of 'mind-
ers' and private 'minding schools' dis-
tributed about the city which can
accommodate from hvechildren upward.
They are found chiefly in tho tenement
districts, and consist of every national-
ity. Of the day nurseries the best I
think are the Jewish; the French have
a very superior one in the Salie d'Asile
in South Fifth avenue, and the Episco-
paliens a number which deserve high
praise.

The public looks upon the college yell as
a useless accomplishment, but in Inter
years, when s-oine of the boys get into the
itinerant tisli husines they find it cooies in
woderf ul handy.

Narrow Escape.
"Aunt Mary, are you awaro that I

am 29?" said Iona Ross, with a pretty
frown.

"I am my dear—and I'm a blunt
woman. Why don't you get married?"
askod the old lady, surveying her
handsome niece critically through her
glasses.

"Precisely what I am here for,"
chirped the other. "I am going to
marry Edward Percy. I shall see him
to-night, and he mint beware"—shak-
ing her head coquettishly."

"But my dear girl, he is infatuated
with Clara Duuton."

'Then Clara Dunton must look out,"
laughed Iona, when looking at her
watch, she discovered it was time to
go and dress.

When Miss Ross entered the draw-
ingroomshe created a thrill of admira-
tion. She bowed coolly to Mr. Percy
and smiled on the others.

Miss Dunton for a reader, lecturer,
nnd woman who advocated woman's
rights, was playing a remarkable weak
and unreliaut rola She was just say-
ing when Iona came in that she got
so tiied of the battle of life some-
times; and after Miss Ross's little
breezy disturbance Mr. Percy, who
was iimlor the spell of the enchan-
tress and thought Miss Dunton about
as near perfection as women general-
ly are, leaned forward and said in
asido: "Why not throw your burdens
on stronger shoulders, then?"

"Alas! 1 have but little faith in
any one's strength,"—witli a soft little
fluttering s <rh that touched the
gentleman's heart, as slio meant it
should.

"Let me teach you faith," he said.
Aunt Mary and Mrs. Bndgewater

were in deep conversation.
He had almost forgotten Iona, until

he casually glauced in her direction,
iincl met tlie scornful gaze of her proud,
dark eyes, and a look of utter con-
tempt on her face, whether for himself
or his companion he could not tell. He
made some trivial remark to her.

She answered him calmly and coldly,
and then he said, "Do. Miss Dunton,
favor us with some music," glancing
toward the piano.

She hesitated a moment, colored
faintly, and then said, "Not to-night,
thank you."

"Mr. Percy was a gentleman, but in
some things very peculiar and straight-
forward, as in his questions that follow-
ed Immediately:

"You do play, don't you, Miss Dun-
Ion?"

Mrs. Bridgewater was looking at her,
and so she dared not tell an untruth,
and said:

"No, I am sorry to say that I never
had much desire to learn."

"Indeed! I think music a rare ac-
complishment."

There was visible disappointment in
the gentleman's tone, but Aunt Mary,
coming to the rescue, said, in her
qu et way: "Perhaps Iona will play
for for us."

"Oh, excuse me! I had forgotten
that Miss Rose played. Favor us,
please."

Mr. Porcy conducted her to the
piano, where Iona felt that she should
reap her first benefit in his eyes.

lie was passionately fond of ransic,
and Miss ROSS played and sang with
soul and sp Tit.

You sing beautifully, Miss Ross,"
be said, when she arose to leave the in-
strument

'•Thank you," she replied, quietly.
Edward Percy walked home in a

very thoughtful mood after he had
said good night.

"Strange, I never noticed what a
prepossessing girl Iona Ross was be-
fore," he thought "She would cer-
tainly grace any man's home. But she
wouldn't be fool enough to fall in love
with me; and. if she did, she wouldn't
grat.fy rav self-love enough to let me
know it. However, I began to like the
little girl."

A few evenings later our friends
met at aunt Mary's. Again Iona was
importuned to sing and play, this time
Edward Percy's rich bass joining in
with her clear, sweet soprano.

After the music ceased ho seomed so
absorbed in Iona's carelessly inde-
pendent sayings that Miss Dunton
begged leave to read. She read se-
lections well indeed; but she had prac-
tised for hours for this very occasion.
Then she entered into a discussion of
their merits with Mr. Percy.

In a lull of the conversation, nnd
when the interest had somewhat flag-
ged. Aunt Mary said: "That reminds
me of some poetry I would like you to
hear. I will find the pieces."

She returned at last with them. Miss
Dunton inwardly expecting that sho
would be the one to rend them. But
Aunt Mary handed them to Iona, say-
ing:

"Here, Iona, give me jour opinion on
these."

Iona commenced to read at once in a
voice that faltered a little, but gradual-
ly grew strong, firm and full, com-
pletely throwing Miss Dunton and her
accomplishment in the shade, and yet
Mr. Percy knew that Miss Ross was not
a public reader. She laid the paper
down, trembling visibly. She had won
Miss Dunton's laurels, and she knew
it

That lady and Mrs. Brigewater soon
after departed, but Mr. Percy still re-
mained. Aunt Mary went out and left
the two alone. Iona was still trem-
bling, for in trying to win Mr. Percy's
heart she had lost her own for ever, as
Bhe realized now, bitterly enough. Of
course he would never care for her, and
she should go back without doing what
she came here to do.

He arose and went over to her aide,
saying:

"Miss Iona, would you gratify my
self-love enoug to tell me that yon
cared for me if you did?"

••No."
"But I care for you, my dear, so

much that I can't have you go back
to your home until you promise not to
hate me."

"I don't hate you."
"But do you love me?'1 That is

what I want to know."
"And that you have no right to

ask, sir." •
"I have only the right of a man who

loves you, aud would try to make you
happy if you would come and be my
wife. Will you, Iona?"

Then Iona Ross broke down and
cried, like any woman.

As soon as she could, she said,
"You will hate me when I tell you
what I am going to. That I—I—meant
to make you fall in lore with me from
tine first.but I didn't think I should lose
my own heart."

"HaveyouP" gravely.
"Yes, I have. Do you hate me

now?"
"No, I do not I love you, and I

want you. On the whole, I am rather
glad you picked me out for your hus-
band."

"But I am not sure that I shall love
you, "Iona returned, starting away
from his encircling arms. "I have only
been trving to keep you from Miss
Dunton."

"But, my dear, I am sure you will
have me. As for Miss Dunton, I was
in no danger from her. I knew she
wns an adventuress from the first.

And Iona steered clear of that awful
fate—an old maid of 30.

A man at Muckalee, G«.. saw a large flock
of birds and amused himself throwing stonei
at them. When bs got through his watch wai
mining, and bystanders say that he wai M
excited ha bad thrown lt at the birds.

MRS. SWISSHELM'S ROMANCE.

Her Husband, from Whom She Sep-
arated la 1857, Dies a F e w Day*
Ago.

The death of James Swlsslielm at his homo,
Swlssrale, a beautiful suburb of Pittsburgh,
this week, recalls the life romance of Jiine
Grey Swisshelm, says a Plttsburg letter to
The 8L lsmi» Globe-Democrat. This lady was
known all over the United States as a writer
of (treat ability. Her greatest work of the
pen was during the period of abolition. Then
she became a nurse during the war, and few
battle-fields escaped her attention. After
the great conflict was orer the again began
her literary work, meeting with wonderful
success. Editor of two newspapers, con-
tributor to many, and finally an authoress,
she paved tbe way to the lecture platform.
Her argumentative power was only equaled
by her eccentricities. Royal blood flowed
through her veins. On her mother's side
were several men and women who signed the
"Solemn League and Covenant," and de-
fended It to the loss of lands and life. Her
grandmother, Jane Grey, was of that family
which was allied to royalty t and gave to Eng-
land her nine days' queen.

James Swisshelm, who died this week, WAS
of Revolutionary stock, Tbe bones of his
father lie buried In an old graveyard at
Swlssvale, which he donated during his life-
time, and only this Inscription marks his
resting-place:

* •
: JOHN SWISSHELM, A G E D 80. •

* *
No sign that he was one of the world's he-

roes, yet when the Revolutionary war broke
out his parents had but two children. The
eldest enlisted and was killed, when John
shouldered his rifle, took bis dead brother's
place, and held it till the close of tbe strug-
gle, l i e spent the winter in Valley Forfte,
and once in the darkest time discovered Gen.
George Washington on his knees In a lonely
thicket praying aloud for his country. This
gave him hope when hope was well-nigh dead,
and he followed his commander across the
Jerseys, one of the noble 3,000. He died in
1838.

Swisshelm and Jane Grey met when the lat-
ter wts 19 years of age. Frior to that time
her whole childhood and young womanhood
was spent in an atmosphere of public life,
from which she must certainly have caught
one glimpse of her own future. Their neigh-
bor was Judge William Wilkiiis, who was
made secretary of war, minister to Russia,
secretary of the treasury, and supreme Judge.
They lived at Wilklusburg tlien, but she
stood upon the curb-stone at Pittsburgh on
the day that Gen. Lafayette visited the city.
This distinguished hero stepped aside and,
approaching her, laid his hand on her head,
turned up the face, and spoke to the happy
child.

l t was a "quilting thut she was Introduced
to James Swisshelm. Of her feelings on this
occasion she afterward wrote:

"He seemed to me as a man whose presence
made me feel that I was a verv little girl aud
thould have been at home. He was over six
feet tall, well formed, strongly built, with
black hair and eyes, a long facn, and heavy
black whiskers. He was handsomely dresaed,
and his manner was that of a grave and rever-
end selgnor. A Russian count In a New York
drawiug-room, when counts were few, could
not have seemed more foreign than this man
in that village parlor, less than two miles
[rom the place of bis birth. He was the SOD
ot an old Revolutionary soldier with an unap-
proachable name, who lived over In tbe beau-
tiful valley. This I knew at first, but I did
not realize till some time afterward that he
was the individual who rescued me from
.Irowning a few ye.rs ago, when our runaway
horses had dm«!^cd a wax*w In which I was
-eatedilntoa flooded [creek. It seems that from
that moment he hail elected me as his wife,
but I never knew it. I next saw him ou horse-
back, and this man of giant strength In full
suit of black priding a large, spirited black
horse became mr Black Knight."

Thev were married on Nov. 18, 1886. He
owned saw-mills, but was dissatisfied with the
location in Swlssvale, and wanted to take his
roung wife to the pine woods up the Alle-
gheny, aud this occasioned the first quarrel
they had after their marriage. She objected
to going. Then he took her to live at his
home, but his mother and wife never could
llvo hapylly together. His wife's love for him,
however, continued great for the first two
fears. After that everything WHS cbaoi be-
tween them. They differed on everything.
She tried to be religious and follow a pious
life, while be scorned such a profession and
inhered at her. She loved to write, but her
maiden contributions to the press met with
rlolent opposition from her imcouth husband.
He wanted to keep her down to the drudgery
it household work.

Mrs. Swlftshelm's first contribution was
printed In 1840 by George D. Prentice in The
Louisville Journal. Then in 184o she wrote
uorles under the nom de plume of "Jenny
Dean»" for Neal's Saturday Gazttte and Ttie
Dollar A'ewspaper, both of Philadelphia. Her
fearless writings for an abolition paper soon
Utracted attention, and after editorial connec-
tion with The Pittsburgh Gazlie and Commer-
iktl Journal she started the publication ot'J'he
Saturday Visitor In 1848. It was distinctively
tbolltionlst, aud in the five years of Its career
was quoted and read all over the United
States.

She went to Washington in 1850, aided 5)r.
Jamaliel Bailey In the issue of his great anti-

slavery paper, and made personal visits to the
great men of that period. She and Dr. Baliey
forwarded $100 to Mrs. Harriet Beecber8iowe
is a retaining fee for her services lu the cause
of the slave, and lol the result was "Uncle
Tom's Cabin."

Joshua R. Glddlngs introduced Mrs. Swjss-
4elm to President Taylor. However, the
whole air of freedom's capital trilled and pttl-
pltated with hate lor her cause. She had a
bard time, but her pen commanded attention.
She grew famous in Washington—so much so
that notoriety at the hotel was unpleasant,
and she accepted an Invitation to become the
£uest of Mrs. Smma D. E. N. Soiithworth, the
'jovellst. Then she wrote regularly for The
New iork Tribune, and Horace Greeley be-
came one of her moot Intimate friends. The
*ar came on, and Mrs. Swissbelm did noble
work as an army nurse.

The Lilly's domestic troubles culminated in
1840. Outraged by what she considered his
abuse, she resolved to leave her husband.
This she did after one of her violent out-
bursts of temper. Bhe left in tho dead ol
night, aud of her departure afterward sha
wrote:

"I went to the old meeting-house, ami ]
walked Its one aisle, with the quiet dead ly-
ing all around me, thinking of that good tight
ere I finished my course and lav down to rest

The Howard Publishing Co.. adv't in an-
'thI?.p

KFol"m,11' o t r e r s I i t j e r t t ' inducementsto Bible reader.. Head it.

A copy of the Bible always lies on the
oflice desk of Colonel Robert G. Inger-
soll. The reason of this is that he pre-
pares his lectures and newspaper arti-

: cals at his olBce, and this U the only
: work of reference which he keeps at
hand. He dictates to a stenographer

[When preparing a le< ture or article, ,
stopping occasionally to think, frequent- promptly."—C. Falch, ith.miville, Uhio.

' ly going back to change or correct a
| phrase, or again talking impetuously
' and rapidly. After the ste ographer
! has put his dictation into type-wiitten
manuscript the Colonel goes over it
with the utmost care and pa:nstak'ng
making numerous corrections and
amendations. Then he has it all re
written on ihe type-writer, when he
goes over it a second time with equal
care Sometimes three or four maim

oi his reoeut reap; earance at hio Janeiro
Laving Leen publis .ed.

For 1'tfnjjhs nni throat trouble: use
"Browns Ironehial Troches."—"They

Chief Taxidermist W. T. Hornaday of
the national museum, has been promoted

^ ^ 8 ̂  L l

! scripts are thus prepared for h m before
he is satisfied. <\ stenographer who

! his done a great deal of work for Col.
j Ingersoll, says that outside the Bible he
I uses no reference books or memoranda.
Whatever he desires to say, even to

; quotations, is stored away in his great
, head.

Says the New York Tribune : One
I subject that congress can have no good
pretext for refusing to act upon is the

i question of restricting immigration.
Senator Palmer mad<; an important
speech on his bill the most comprehun.
sive of the measures relating to this
matter that have been introduced Mr
Palmer's plan is to have immigrants
obtain from United States consuls cer-

1 Mficates of good character, etc., and
also to pay a head tax the amount of
which is vet to be ixed. He does not

Mr. Ira Sankey, formerly the co-laborer
of Moody the evangelist, is at home in
Brooklyn, engaged in the preparation of
a new hymn book.

Conanmptlo i Surely Cured.
To tbe Editor:—

.fleasn Inform your readers thit I hare
a positive remedy for the above named
disease. Uy its timely use ten thousands
of hopeless rases have been permanently
cure i. 1 shall be £1 d to send two bot-
tles of my Mine ly free to any of your
readers who have consumption if they
will send me their express and F. O. ad-
dress. KesDeetrully,
T. A. SLOCCM, M. C, 1S1 Fearl St., New

York.

ROPSV
TREATED FREE.

trpatod Dropsy and itn complication* wtth tb«
L wonderful BUGOMBI DM vegetable remedies entire-

ly harmlew. Hamova nil sytn, tomi of dropsy in eight;
to twtmty dayn. Cure patients pronounced iioptless by
the best of physicians. From ;ha :.r»ttlosf the symptoms
rapidly disappear, ni»l in ten aays at least two:thirda of
all ••> iiipionisnre removed.

Borne nxny cry humbug- without knowing* anything•
about it. Remember lt does not cost you anytliingto

the merit of our treatment, for yourself.^we
ar« constantly curing cases of icr.g standing1—caaea
th^t havo been tapped a number of timed and the pa-'
tlent declared nnablo to llvo a week. Give a full history
of case, name, atre, sex, how long afflicted, Ac Send for
free pamphlet, containing testimonials. Ten days treat*
merit furnished FREE l»y mail. If T«U Order trial send
10 cents in etaiups to pay puslafrc. Epilepsy (Fit*) posl*
Uve* cursd. ^ O R E E S ^ - , , T , n t h l . p a p e r . ,

2iOK Marietta Street, A T U X T I , Qi.

i s they did. But the sun went down, the Ion?
twilight drew on the coming nlirht, aud 1
w»» homeless.'

Subsequently a reconciliation was effected,
but once more they separated. This time
Mrs. Swisshelm procured her household ftooila
by process of law, and was divorced from her
husband. In 1880 she published her hook,
'Hnlf a Century," In which she bitterly as-
rails her husband. Of their seperatlon she
wrote:

"Our marriage has betn a mistake produc-
tive of mutual injury; but for one lt was not
tun late to repair the wrong, lie, a man in
the prime of life, with unspotted reputation,
living without labor on the income of a patri-
monial estate, to which he had made lt>rge ad-
ditions, could enslly find a helpmate for him
—one who could pal matrimonial letters with
those devices bv which husbands are manag-
ed. My desertion would leave him free to
make a new choice, aud I could more easily
earn a llvine alone.1'

With her baby she left on May 27, 1857, for
St. Paul, Minn.

"My husband—mine no more—came upon
the boat while she lay at the wharf, held
baby upon his knee, and wept over her;
when the last brll rang he bade me good-br,
carried her to the gangway, held her to the
last moment, then placed her In mv arms,
sprang ashore, and hurried up the wharf. He
would. I think, have carried her off, but that
he knew she would break her heart crying for
mother before I could get back to her.

Mis. Swissbelm returned U>Pittsburgh after
the war. Three yoars ago she died at Swiss-
vale, where she lived In a log cabin as a re-
cluse. Her husband's death this » ™ k n s r a i
the old farm within sight of the little cabin
In which Jane Grey Swisshelm breathed her
last ^ _

The Cave of Cervantes.
Cervuutes, the author Don Quixote, was,

during a number of years, a prisoner of the
pirates at Algiers, Africa, and after an at-
tempt at escape, sought and found refuge In a
cave not far from the city. He has given a de-
scription of the cave and it was only a few
thousand steps to tne south of the city. The
Spanish Vice-Consul at Algiers, who has tried
for a long time to iind the spot, now says that
he has succeeded In locating the cave without
a possibility of mistake. It ie a very small
pltce, on a steep mountain side, and a most
•ecure bldlne-place for fugitives. Adrlano
Hotondn, the Vice-Consul, Is going to have an
Imcription Hied above the entrance to the
esv* dedlcatliur It to the memory of Cervantes.

Life in the Dark.
A Rasslan correspondent writes: Some fifty

•qnar* miles of forest were recently sold near
th« city of Vltebek. Russia. The new propri-
etor h i4 the territory examined, and in the
d«nt4St part of the forest thirty families of
m«a w«r« found of whose existence nobodv
h»d tlw leatt knowledge. They hav-» theii
dvtillnKS and till the ground, and have hith-
erto llr«d without deriving anv lienettt from-
or paying anr taesx to the Imperial commqn,
weillb established around them.

The Arkansas Democrats are talking of
Bending A t t o r n e y General Garland back
to the senute^
STATE or OHIO, CITV OF TOLEDO, (

LVCAfl GOCNTT, 88, J
Knmk .i. Che ey makes oath that he Is the senior

partner o: the linn of F. J. Cheney 4 CJ., doing bust-
nessin the i-ity ofToledo, county ami state afore-
said, and that Haiti tlrm will pay llitj bum ot one
hundred dollars for each and every case of c.itaiiii
that cannot bu cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. FRANK J. CHKN'EY.

Sworn to before mo and subscribed in my pres-
ence, thin oth day of December, A. D. •»;.

~-^ I A, W-OLKASON.
8IA*L [ Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and a«t

illreciiy upon the blood and mucus Mirla ct of the
f ystem. Bend for te timoninls fr**e.

K. J. CHENEY «'co., Toledo, Ohio.
'Sold by l)ruKin-ls.75<-eiiti.
s.u. o. Lamont, the father of the preRl-

claira to have solved the problem Some dent's private secretary, has bi-en the
of the features of his measure however,
would obviously wok to this country's
advantage

leading merchant of McGrawville, New
York, for the last twenty five years.

There was a man of our town and he
was wondrous wise. He jumped into a
bramble bu.-h and scratched out I oth his
eyes. And when he saw his eyes were out,
with ail his might and main. He bought
a bottle of f-'alvtition Oil, and rubl ed them
in again.

The freight rate-fof our trunk lines have
been advanced, but this will have no ef-
fect on the price of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup, which is sold at the old price of 23
cents a bottle

General Lew Wa'lace's next novel will
be a story of the time oi Mohammed,
the conquerer, in the fifteenth century.

A. U K K A T VICTO
Achieved at B a y City, Mich.,

l « u n N t l
after Klicht |

&r*

L. C. Coman, Pear Sir: I have been
troubled with rheum iti-m and kidney
trouble for the past eight yearn, the rheu-
matism being at first all over my body,
but for the last few years has settled in
my feet, I eing so pain'ul at times that 1
could scarcely stand on them, and on re-
tiring at night could not sleep. 1 have
used everv remedy I could hear of, but
found nothing to rel eve me. Hearing of
Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup, 1 began
using it. Have taken eighteen bottles. It
stopped all pain, my kidnev troubles have
disappeared, and 1 feel better than 1 have
for years. Have also used the plasters
with great benefit. 'Ihe fcyrup is truly a
great blood puritier, and 1 would say to
all who may be suffering with kidney
troubles, give it a trial. 1 am yery truly
yours,

J. M. DENNET,
506 Wa hlngton Ave.,

Nov. 18, 1887. bay City, Mich.

Madame Grevy was formerly a general
servant n the employ of the first, wife of
the ex-president.

Prevention verana Medicines.
Hygienic treatment nnd care of health

has i ecome very onerous among our in
telligent people, and now science has come
to the rescue in the shape of a lozenge
which prevents the bad euects from sud-
den changes of temper.) ture; and a person
going into a cold or damp air in a per-
spiral ion, is fully protected by dissolving
one on the tongue. Kingeri lecturers,
clergymen, and especially women, use
large quantities. Their use does not in-
crease your liability to take cold after the
effects are pone: this is of great value.
The druggi ts call them "Moxie Lozenges."
Very cheap.

George Parsons Latbrop is to read a
poem at the Gettysburg reunion of the
Army of the Potomac next July.

r*THE COD LIVER OIL made from selected
livers, on sea shore, by Hazard, Hazard &
Co., N. Y. Ab*olutely pure and sweet.
Patients pre'er it to all others. Physicians
have decided it superior to any other otfs
in market.

CHAPPED HANDS, FACE. PIMPLES and
rough skin cured by using Juniper Tar
ftoap made by Hazard, Hazard & Co., New
York.

This standar.1
preparation
hiis by It3 pe
cul ar merit
and Its won
di'rfiil cures
won the confl-
'lence of the
,>eople, and is
t o d a y the
most popular
Mood purifte
and strength
ening m e t i-
otne. It cure
• crofula, Ul:
rheum, dys
pepala, hcail
iche. ki tnej
and liveref>m
plaint catarrh.
rheum n 11 s in.
etO. t*1' sure
to net Hoods
-iirsiiparl II a.
•thleh is pfcu
Ifilrto •*

i Itself.
Hoou s Sarsaparilla told by drui.yijt«. tt:

*S5. Prepared by C. 1. HOOD & Co., Lowell, M;

100 Doses One Dollar.

druggist*., $1: six for
" "ass-

PATENTS 15 years* experience; 4 years'
examiner in 0 .S. Patent Offle*

_ Send modelnrsketch forfree
opinion whether patent can be secured. New book
ou patents fr«e. RefVrenfes:Commissioner of Pat
cuts or any other official of the U. S. Patent OfHc-e.

E. B. STOCKING, Attorney, f t l l FSV.
Wuahinuioii, f>. C.

Ely's Cream Balm
Iresrolief at once and cures
COLD in HEAD,
atarrh and Play Fever.
Not a I.l![ul I or Sim IT.

Apply Palm into each nostril
,YT BROS., ZB«reea.v|cllSU

n.Y.

£STERBROOKSTpE
E

E
N"s

Leadlng_Nos.: 14,048,130, 135, 333,161.
Tor Sale by all Stationers.

THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN CO.,
\ fork*: Camden, N. J. 26 John St., New York.

YOU?

The I<ew York court of appeals has de
cided that hotel or restaurant keepers
may furnish wine or beer to their guests
at tables on Sunday the same as on any
other day.

ITCHING and irritations of the skin and
scalp, burns, scalds, piles, ulcers, poisons,
bites of insects and all skin diseases, quickly
cured by Cole's CarbollKalve, the great skin
remedy. 25 and SO cents, at Druggists.

The Hon. Carroll K. Smith of the Syra
cuse Journal, is spoken of as tbe probable
successor of the lute E. N. I earenworth
as agent of the Rochester, N. V., univer-
sity.

Catarrh Cnred-
A clergyman, after years of suflfarinsr

from that loathsome disease. Catarrh, ana
vainly trying every known reuiady, at
last found a prescription which complete-
ly cured and saved Dim from death. Any
sufferer from this dreadful disease sending
a self addressed stamped envelope to I'rol.
J. A. Lawrence. 2i2 Kast Ninth St. New
V ork, will receive th» recipe free of charge.

Do you feel dull, languid, low-spirited, life-
less, and indescribably miserable. Doth physi-
cally and mentally; experience a senso of
fullness or bloating: after entiiiE", or of "gone-
ness," or emptiness of stomach in the morn-
ing, tongue coated, bitter or bad taste In
mouth, irreffular appetite, dizziness, frequent
headaches, bluntxl ejvsij?ht,H lloatinp: epeoks "
before the eyes, nervous prostratiou or ex-
haustion. Irritability of temper, hot Hughes,
alternating- with chilly sensations, sharp,
biting, transient pains nere and there, cold
feet, drowsiness after moals, wakefulnesa, or
disturbed and unrefreshing sleep, constant,
indescribable feeling of dread, or of Impend-
ing calamity?

If you have all, or any considerable number
of these symptoms, you are sulferinff from
that most common of American maladies—
Bilious Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, associated
with Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. The more
complicated your disease has become, the
greater the number and diversity of symp-
toms. No matter what stajrri it has reached.
Dr. Picrce's Golden medical Discovery
will subdue if, if taken according to direc-
tions for a reasonable length of time. If not
cured, complications multiply and Consump-
tion of the Lunirs, Skin Disputes, Heart Disease,
Kheumatism, kidney Disease, or other grave
maladies are quite llablo to set in and, sooner
or later, induce u fatal termination.

Dr. P ierce ' s G o l d e n m e d i c a l D i s -
covery acts powerfully upon the Liver, and

: through that great blood - purifying: organ,
i cleanses the system of all blood-taints and im-
i purities, from whatever cause arising. It is
j equally efficacious in acting upon the Kld-
l neys, and other excretory organs, cleansing,
j strengthening, and healing their diseases. As

an appetizing, restorative tonic, it promotes
digestion ana nutrition, thereby building up

Harper Pickens, for more than 40 years
body-servant of (iov. Pickens of South
Carolina, died at Edgeneld, that state,; both Uesh and strength. In malarial districts.
„ .„„ , !_ „» »uo „„„ nf i n this wonderful medicine- has gained great
recently, at tbe age of . 0 . , ^ ^ , . , 4 - i n c u r i n g F o v c r a n d A g » e > C h i l £ ^

| Fever, Dumb Ague, mid kindred diseases.Itching Piles. I Dr. Pierce'* Golden Medica l Dig-

and itinging; most at night; wor • by | > | | B C C A L L .
scratching, if al o .i e I iocontinue tnmori I " " " • • ' * #t»afc
form winch often bleed and ulcerate be- ' from a common Blotch, or Eruption, to the
coming very sore Swav lie's ointment I y 0 1 ?' Scrofula, ^alt-rheum, " Fever-eores,'-

n;ors. It is equal.y etlicacious in g
all Skin I iceases Dr. Swain.' & Son,
piorietors. Phi adelphia. Siwayne's Oint-
ment can be obtained of druggist-. Bent
by mail for 50 ce ts.

The Mississippi legislature has adopted
a new constitution for the state and it

j will be ratified by the people at a special
election Aug..7.

uaunni ny u;iu uiuuvi i
' I powerful, purifying, and invigorating: medi-

curing | cine. Great Bating Ulcers rapidly heal under
its benign Influence. Especially has it mani-
fested its potency in curing Tetter, Eczema,
Erysipelas, iioils. Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, Scrof-
ulous Sores and Spellings, Hip-joint Disease,
" White Swellings," Goitre, or Thick Neck,
and Enlarged Glands. Semi ten cents in
stamps for a large Treatise, with colored i
plates, on Skin Diseases, or the same amount
for a Treatise on Scrofulous Affections.

Neuralgia, Headache, Sore Throat, Sprains,
Bruises, Burns, Wounds, Lame Back,

And All Pains 01 An Inflammatory Nature.
•old by Drneetati. SOc. and SI.OO.

80X0 BOCK. MAILED FREE.
Address WIZARD OIL CO.,

CHICACO.

Cures &rreTenti
Colds,

Coughs.
Sore Throat,
Hoarseness,

Stiff Neck,
Bronchitis,
Catarrh,

Headache,
Toothache,

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,
Asthma,
Bruises,
Sprains,

•Quicker Than Any Known Remedy.
No matter how violent or excruciating tho pain the
Rheumatic, Bedridden. Inllrm, Crippled. INCTVOU*,
Neuralgic, or prostrated with dtneascs may suffer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Will Afford Inatiuit Ease .

INTERNALLY—A half to a teaspoonrul in half a
tumbler of water will 1 n a few minutes cure Cramps*
Spasms, Sour Stomach, -Nausea, Vomiting, Heart-
burn, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sick Headache.
Diarrhoea, Colic, Flatulency and all Internal pains.

Malaria in its various forms cured and prevented.
There Is not a remedial ageut in the world that will

euro Fever and Agile and all other fevers (aided
by RADWAY'S PILLS) so quickly as RADWAY'S
READY RELIEF.

ACHES AND PAINS.
For headache (whether sick ornorvous)k toothache,

neuralgia, nervousnessj and sleeplessness, rheuma.
tism, lumbago, pains and weakness in the back,
spine or kidneys, pains around tho liver, pleurisy,
swelling of tho joints and pains of all kinds, the ap-
plication of Radway's Ready Relief will afford Im-
mediate ease, and Its continued use for a few days
effect a permanent cure. Price. 50 cents.
Sold by all druetrlsts.

l ias
Oar Mew Store, which m novr otcany,

- ibout 3 acre* of Floor Space.
The BUYERS' GUIDE te
istmed Sept. and March,

I each year. J&- 364 page*,
| 8^x11"^ lnchei,with over
3 , 5 O O Uluatratlont — m
whole Picture Gallery.
GIVES W l i o l m i , Price*

direct to conntnirr* on all goods for
personal or family use. Telia how to
order, and Rives exact cost of every-
thing you use, eat. drink, wear, or
have fan with. These INVALUABLE
BOOKS contain Information gleaned
from tlie markets of the world. A
copy srnt FREE upon receipt ol
10 ct«. to den-ay expense of mailing.

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
111-111 ."Hiihiano Avenue, C'bicaco, Ilk

3L.AND HOME STOCK f.
Perrheroa Hnrwg.

Fieurh four)! Heroes.
Savage & Faruura, Impor-
ters and Bieedere of Per-
cheron and French Coa< h
H-uises. Island HomeStack
Farm.Grnsie Isle, Wayne
County Mxh. We offer*
very large stud of horses to
•elect from, we guarantee
our stock, make prices ret.
sonahle and sell on easy
terms. Visitors alwaysweW
come. Larg* CAtalogu*
tree. Address

Savftg* A Ttrama,
"DETROIT M::TH.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
I ! LOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS 1

Government
twMILLIONS of ACRES of e»ch In Mfnn«ot». North
Dakota, Montana. Idaho. Washineton anl Orwoa.
s p u n EfVA HxiMications withMapsdesenbinKTUB
OCRU l U l BEST Aprlfii'nn-nl flrartncaud Timber
I*nds now open to S*ttl>"-s SKINT F R E E . Address

AS. D.LflMuuiHl, ST. PAUL, MINH.

I prescribe and fnllTsn
donMt big G as the only
specific tor the certain cur*
of this disease.
O. H. ISUEAHAM, M. D.,

Amsterdam, N. Y.
W« have sold Big G for

many years, and It haa
Kiren tbs beut of satis-
faction.

D. B. DTCHE * CO.,
Chlcato, 1U.

S I . 0 0 . Sold l>y Drugristi.

I CURE FITS!
When 1 nay cure I do not mean merely to stop than*

for a time a.nd then have them return again. I mean A.
radical cur*. I ban made th« diseaai* of FITS, EPIL-
EPSY or FALUNii 8I0KNSS8ftlito-longstndj. t
warrant my remedy to cure the worst cawa. B«c»ai»
others bave failed is no reason for not now r-eceiTing ft
cure. Send at once for & treatise and A Free Rottl*
of my infallible remedy. Give Express and Pwtt Offic*.
U. CJ. KOOTj M« C., 183 Pearl eft* Now York.

NEW, INVENTION
• NO BACKACHE.'

[RUNS
~™ 7X Cords of Beech hat* b«en nwed t>r t n m i !• 1

bean. Handredi bars itwrrl !S sad 6 ccrdi daily. "X**eily~
whit *TCrT Firmer »n-1 Wond Chopper wants. Firtt order from
*6Br Ticlaily tecurc, the Agrncv. lMnatrnted Cauloffat FKKM.

k&i'.W FOLIUM) »\WIN41 MACHINE CO_
to. tO.£09 8. Canal Street. Chicago. 1

K s (SnalltXI Ste«)and
l'»Mitivro\al f'ilU for Irreru-

ir monthly periods, are safe.
_'«ffeotusJ ami the only fenu-

KHiite. Sent au* wtn-re <*n rtveipt of tl.M by ALFRBD
^™P. K.MOHT, Druggist, 3300 State Street, Cbioago.IU.

! ADiES'

51JACOBSOH

NEURALGIA.

Nerves.—Evervone of tlie tlireml-like nerve*
has eaeli a latent power to cause excruciat-
ing pain, the limit of which is simply the
limit of human endurance, and NEURALGIA
has a few of these fihrous torments all puls-
ing painfully at once.

CHARA CTKRISTICS.
Subtile Pain.—Nothing is so subtile in its

approach; nothing so flagrant, acute and
distressing, and certainly nothing yet dis-
covered so completely subdues its ravages
and so permanently conquers its pangs as
that above mentioned.

SYMPTOMS.
Symptoms.—Neuralgia is defined to be a

nerve disease, the chief symptom of which
is an acute pain, intermitting, which fol-
lows the course of the nerve branch affected.

TRKATMKNT.
Treatment.—Apply ST. JACOBS OIL frequentr

ly, eentlv rubbing the afflicted parts; apply
to the whole extent of the nerve soreness;
keep up a gentle friction until a burning
sensation is produced.

Sold by Druggists ani Dealers Everywhere.
THE CHARLES ». VOGELER CO., Baltimore. Md.

Rollin M. Square, who was dismisssd
from the oIlice of commss ioner of public
works in New York a year ago, is said to
hare a fair chance to ge t back into public-
favor and into otlice whan his long delayed
trial ts h»id.

Offfcr "No. 1TO.
FREE '—To MKHIIMX is ONM.V : A three-

foot. French glass, ovnl front Show Case.
Address at • m-o. H. vV. Tansill & Co., 53
State St. , Chicago.

"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Thoroughly cleanse it by using Dr. JPIeree's
Golden IHcdical Discovery, and good
digestion, a fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital
strength and bodily health will be established.

CONSUMPTION,
which Is Scrofula of tho Lungs, Is arrested
and cured by this remedy, if taken in the
earlier stages of tbe disease. From its mar-
velous power over this terribly fatal disease,
when first offering this now world-famed rem-
edy to the public. Dr. Pierce thought seriously
of calling it his "Coxsi WIITION CURB," but
abandoned that name as too restrictive for
a medicine which, from its wonderful com-
bination of tonic, or strengthening, alterative,
or blood-cleansing, anti-bilious, pectoral, and
nutritive properties, is unoqualsd, not onlv
as a remedy for Consumption, but for al l
Chronic Aiseascs of tho

'rAStllffl3.
U b l l

I f ) DOLLARS':
I Veal Accomitant;

P E R D A Y unro wifb Dnn*
inn H l**ftrm TjOdcer antl Ilist-rl-

• 13; ;*D0 pagev Complete
a»count book u d uncyc oi>pdi» m one. No

expo lenee nee<1e<l. <"utllt$*S;cireul!vrs free. Indus*
Ilkil Pob. Co.. Detroit. Mich.

VC'louse, e«:al>!"slio;l MMl Ladtr-s1 rn l Gents*
I C(.;,,rnien*s Dyena'iil Cleaner*. Send for Prlc»

LI*'. Cood* received ttnc" le'urn,1!! bv express and
mail. AUGUST 80HWABZ, i.V ami 158 Illinois St CW
CUKO. 111.

PATENTS
. Proctirod by Roft .
•er, DKTUOIT. Mien. Patent

- only. Infringements
'prosecuted and legal oplo*

« rendered. Inventors'Guide free.

PATENTS
I opinionsoup

Liver, Blood, and Lungs. $230 i!
For Weak Lunfrs, Spitting- of Blood, Short- '

ness of Breath, Chronic Nasal Catarrh, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Severe Coughs, and kindred
affections, it is an efficient remedy.

Sold by Druggists, at $1.OO, or Six Bottles
for $S.OO.

t3f~ Send ten cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce's
book on Consumption. Address,

World's Dispensary Medical Association,
6G3 main St., BUFFALO, N. Y.

R. 8. & A. P. LACEY,
Patent Attorneys, Wishlnit-
ton, D. C. Instructions and

• oplnlonsoii patentability FREE. S0yrs.experieno«.
„ JfOyi'lF. Agents Wanteit. SO belt sell
iliK articles In tbi> world. 1 sample ̂ "rw.
Aadreus^J ? UitOMiOX Detroit,Mick.

T O X 1 DAT. S,,m<,:tt worth »>•<»*
FREE. Liars w-l aider tlie horse's feel. »£iU
Brewstcr Sarelv Hein Bolder (Jo...Hollu, Husk.
i " " i r t b ^ | P C I " ' I'uttit'nEycSiilvelsworth
UUUU,but is Bujd at £> cunts u box by dealer*

W. N. U. D.-6-7.
When writing to Atlvertlsor* pleas* sa

you saw the advertisement in this Paper.

SEEDS 5&T r earllr«t and Iar«rr»* »rop«. Tremendoni
log. J O H N A. S. l l .ZKBjLiiCrOMe.Wll .

Solid GOLD WATCHES and
Genuine DIAMOND RINGS FREE!

lar !©w.pHc«d Boots I Mo th« bamW »f u n m ; p««pl«M
I t . foi:owl.c!ii.fr.l<,lf.rwkk"l,»LtlkoNI(»»<
U t l t l V l t l t b l f i M l

i i l < r
i lVlint
. pruuu:i

rnj,ibl«and lhtr»i.y loerpaM enr M l " , wa m«kt llit I
un'il M»v lit .: For tSe firtt {>O corrtet i m n i n 1*11—.,
«-#••••*» i n I h e l i i h l r t w« will rivcthe following Y»iu*kile pTeMnti: r«r ibo Bi— —. . . . .
" i ! f » l " i i l " S a * ••(. . , L«dr'O llnnlinr C ' u Solid (Jold Watch and Chain »«rlk »7 . - . | f.r U>«
• - • • o l d ^ C n u l n s D l u m m l K i n r worth » S O | (or Hit third. aiol;<l(^.H W.tch (op«n f .c . ) worti
• 4<>- '(or th . f.urt h, a l i .no i* . Di»».ud Ki.if worth M S , aad for . . rh ol the B « i t 4 « «m*
• n.»«ra ( I t th . r . b . tomaay) . an • l e w t l r Jx»">d r «>i I oe-.n \Wth\ fm

V->ll«wlngCai
lei), pack KtW Acqukioline*
lion C.rd«,T'Mk tK«rtC«rt«

ack I'opjpinpQne*-
drutni, 20 CW

Pa.ka,«,contar.lr,«»IUt»f».r popnl~ljw-prlr.il H o o k a a . ^ 1 1
1 pack Coortlar C»r4i, (M i t y l n ) , Pack CocT^raatlon Cardi (?• >
Cir J, , p v k L . ; . C » r J . , W I*"™ ™" i n « C""1"' ?•** C<""i,<: "C1'
r,»ck Inviutlf»nOrJ»,»«kOTert*krr*(]olaoi* fun), park O UCautioulCar.il, p;
r]£.Card.,lhIsia..UaVd b a n CattVr, 1 Sh.rt Wrlor Made, 50 B « Conundrum., »0 t k u l j .
('amiafor ParUn KomlcaJ KonTemallon. Th.Uameof Fortune,The liame of K»x and Oe«>«, Ti«
cimJVf M » . M . ' . M.rr i . ,Tb .Alkn m Writer'. FrlenJ,Th,Great A » W , P » » ' « , T h . C a m . . f
ForWU, 100 Choica Album VeMe«. The Great Kureka Prlie Pnnle. Mow to tell a lady'. a»e, 1 For-
tune T»ll!o« Tabli-t, Ae. Wo fuarantee thla pn-kae« to mnre thin latUfy every purrbaiw 1
will rffi.M the money paid far It. B« «or. to rive your full ».n • a d ».«r-M. Addre«a
r;i»VARD Pl lBMKnl \« CO., . Wiillinglord. Conn.


